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THE LAS EGAS DAILY OPTIC
VOL. XXIV. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOHEli C, 1903. NO. 282. ;

DYNAMITE HEW SCANDAL FIBE AFFAIR
been discarded for the trolley wire
and motor. It will be the first "horse-
less" pageant which the Veiled Proph-
et has designed to honor with his
august presence, and the spectacle is
being looked forward to with great in-

terest. The program of fwltvltles will
wind up with the Veiled Prophet's
ball, the great society event of the
year in St. Louis.

of the school and many of the Pres-

byterians of the city, welcomed the
ministers and elders In attendance
upon the synod with gracious hospital-
ity and provided a musical program
and refreshments, which were greatly
enjoyed. It was the first vliit of the
commissioners to tho school, and the
appointment of tbe building and tbe
course of training were of special

is an unusually large attendance of
Canadian grain men. The eastern and
western Canadian grain men have
their own association, which has sent
representatives to observe the proceed
ings of the convention, while many
dealers are attending Independently.

Today's proceedings consisted al-

most entlrely'of the usual formalities
incident to the opening of the conven-

tion. Tomorrow the discussion of 'prac-
tical questions will begin in earnest.
Representatives of the Chicago board
of trade and of the milling interests
of Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, the s,

Indiana, Nebraska and other
states will be heard. The question of

reciprocity with Canada, which has
long been advocated by the Minnesota
grain interests, will be exhaustively
discussed by the convention. The ses-
sions will continue until Friday. Oue
afternoon will be devoted by the visit-

ors to an inspection of the mammoth
mills and elevator of the Twin cities.

FLEET

Now in Harbor in Corea, Hut

No Troops Landed Yet

RUSSIA IN NO HURRY

She Will Not i:a.:iiate I lie Torts
of .Maiu lmi la on the Date

lived.

JAPAN MAY GET A FOOTHOLD

PARIS, Oct. 6. Official advices
show that the Japanese fleet is in the
harbor of Ma San Pho (south of Ko-

rea). No troops have been landed

yet. It is accepted as practically set-tie- d

that Russia will not evacuate
the parts of Manchuria October 8th,
the date fixed for- evacuation. The

Russian ambassador to Japan, Baron

Deerosen, having power, is now nego-

tiating with the foreign agent at To-kl-

and there is reason to believe
that the possible basis for a solution
of the difficulty having some prospect
of adoption is that Ruwsla Is conced-

ing Japan a foothold In Korea.

. Coke Miners to Organize.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 6. For the

first time since the disastrous strike
of thirteen years ago when the
miners' organization was completely
wtpej out efforts will be made this
week to organize the 18,000 coke
miners in the Connellsvllle region.
Thousands of dollars of national office
funds has been placed at the disposal
of the local officers of the United
mine wirkers for thit purpose, and it
is the Intention to place In the field
the best organizes in the association.

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

INTERESTING SESSIONS OP THE
SOUTHWESTERN BODY

(

IN 8ANTA FE.

Churches In Prosperous Conditio- n-
Excellent Work Done by Synodlcal
Superintendent"

The Rev. Norman Skinner has re-

turned from Santa Fe, where he at-

tended tho eeuslons of tho Presbyte-
rian synod of Arizona and New Mex-

ico. The sessions were well attended
and highly profitable, as well as un-

commonly Interesting. About fifty
clergymen and lay delegates were

present
The number of churches in the sy-

nod is sixty-four- , with forty-si- pas
tors and home missionaries and fif-

teen local evangelists. There are
over 400 Sabbath school and Endeav-

or Bocletioi. Over $30,000 has been

spent during tho past year In the erec
lion of new churches and $80,000 for
the salaries of pastors, missionaries,
evangelists and teachers. ,

Tbe Sunday school numbers 4,200,

Nearly $10,000 has been contributed
for benevolence, that Is for tho work
of tbe church In other localities out
side of the two territories.

At Albuquerque a new school build

ing Is In process of arectlon at the
manual school for Mexican boys. The
Allison school In Santa Fe has open-
ed most auspiciously under Miss Lead-

Ingham's management, with upwards
of eighty students. The other schools
for Indians and Mexicans are so full
that hundred of applications have
been declined for want of accommoda
tions. In the near future a large
school for boys will be erected In
Santa Fe for the enlargement of the
church's educational work.

Tbo faithful and arduoiu labors of
Rev. R. M. Craig were recognized by
tbo eynod and he was unanimously re-

elected to the ofilco which be has oc-

cupied for six successive years. Ills
services during the past year have In-

cluded tho traveling of 20,000 miles,
and the delivering of 122 sermon and

addresses, Tho educational work in
tho two territories Includes three
boarding schools which have more ap-

plicant for adrnlHslon than the ac-

commodations wilt allow, an.) twcniy-fii- x

dny Mchools In which lxiy-on-

tear-tier- are engaged In most
labors.

The reception to the members of
tho synod at the Allison Training
school on Saturday evening wsib a
delightful occasion. Miss M. Bertha
Leadlngham, an listed by the teachers

Serious Charge of Bribery and

Corruption in Militia Camp
of Cripple Creek.

COST STATE $40,000

Itnilroatl I'iissok, Obtained in
Names f Privates are Sold to

Civilians.

GOVERNOR WILL INVESTIGATE

DENVER, Oct. 6. General Chase

will return to Cripple Creek this
afternoon and resume command- of
the state guard. Investigation of the
alleged grafts which have been prac-
ticed by certain officials will be com-

menced before the end of the week.
Just how extensive these grafts have
been are not known, but It is said
that even small things which brought
In money have not been overlooked.
Railroad passes were obtained in the
names of privates and sold to civil-

ians. It is said that If proved true It
will cost the state $41,000. Im-

mense quantities of clothing and fire-

wood were purchased. It Is stated
that the governor may recall the use-

less officers, and otherwise assist in
the reform of General Chase.

Charges of bribery are among the
matters that will be Investigated,
should the governor order a court of

inquiry in addition to the examina-
tion of the books and pay rolls, which
Louis Schanbeck will make.

These would affect some of the mer-

chants who have been furnishing sup-

plies to the troops, as well as certain
officers of the guard.

TO IMPROVE THE PLAZA.

v f- - - '
Town Council Takes Measures to Wi-

den Street and Further Im-

prove West Side.

At the meeting of the town council
last night considerable business was
transacted. The town attorney was
instructed to institute condemnation
proceedings against the old adobe
next the First national bank with a
view to having the street leading from
the plaza widened as Boon as pos-

sible. It waa ordered that all ob-

structions upon the street) or side-

walks be removed at once and the
marshal was given Instructions to see
that the order la carried out This
applies to any sort of obstruction upon
the sidewalks and to telephone and
electric light poles and any other ob-

struction upon the tttreet A resolu-
tion was passed to have the ordinance
enforced which requires every deliv-

ery wagon, etc., entering tho town of
Iyas Vegas to take out a license, and
the niarshal was Instructed to ace that
the ordinance Is enforced.

Northern Pacific's Record.
NEW YORK, Oct, 6. The annual

meeting of the Northern Pacific rail- - i

road was held at tho headquarters :

In this city today. The pamphlet re--;

port presented to the stockholders
showed an increase of $1,754,725 In

the gross earnings of the company
for the fiscal year ended June 30,

1903; also an Increase of $2,748,679
In operating expenses and an Increase
of $1,739,503 in net earnings. Tbe
surplus at tbe close of the tost fiscal j

year wa $1,670,946, In "icess of the
previous year.

i o
The Albuquerque fair begins next

Monday. Every mine In San Miguel
county should be represented in the
mineral display to be shown there.
Cards- providing spaces for the name
of tho exhibitor, the name of the mine
and district and description of the
mine and ore have been printed by
The Optic and will, be furnished to
all who apply. Intending exhibitors
are invited to bring tbelr displays to
The Optic office, where they will be
boxed and prepared for shipment. The
expenso of transportation to Albu-

querque Is defrayed by the New Mex-

ico world'. fair com mission and the
mineral will also bo carried free to
St. Louis. Tho chance i an excellent
one. The exhibit will bo In charge
of If. K. Wake, who will see to it

that tho San Miguel county mineral
U as attractively arranpi'd as

The Attempt to Blow Up a Train
Near Helena, Mont. Proves

Unsuccessful

NO ONE INJURED

'
Engine Pulls into Helena iu a

Hadly Wrecked Condition.
Few llourn Late

A POSSE IS IN PURSUIT

HELENA, Mont., , Oct. 6. The

Northern Pacific suffered- last night
from the work of dynamiters at 10:30

p. m., when extra west hound freight
was three miles west of Birdseye sta-

tion eight miles from Helena the ex- -

plosion occurred, As a result a por-

tion of the tracks were blown out
and the pilot and headlight of the en-

gine were blown off, but the, train
stopped before other damage, A posse
and bloodhounds have gono to the
place.

ST .PAUL. Minn., Oct. 6. At the
office of the general manager of the
Northern Pacific nothing Is known of
the dynamite outrages mentioned In

Montana dispatches. The officials as-

sert they do not believe they occurred
as they would have been Informed of
them. Inquiry has been sent out to
learn the truth.

MISSOULA. Mont, Oct. 6. It Is re-

ported here that the engine pulling the
east bound freight was blown up by
dynamite at Avon, on the Northern
Pacific last night. The cab was
blown off and the engineer and fire-

man narrowly escaped serious Injury.
HELENA, Mont, Oct 6. Engineer

Reilly of the Northern Pacific freight
engine which was partly wrecked by
dynamite arrived InT'elenn with b!s
train. The engine was badly wrecked,
it was his opinion that dynamite was

placed on the track only a few mo-

ments before the explosion.
o -

U. S. Senator Piatt to Marry.
NEW YORK. Oot. 6. Hon. Thomas

C. Piatt, United States senator from
the state of New York has made a
formal announcement that he is to be
married October 16, to Mrs. Lillian
T. Janeway of Washington. Senator
Piatt Is a widower since February
13, 1901 and Mrs. Janeway has been
a widow for six years. The senator
will be seventy years old next July.

Elliot Not Known.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Inquiry

among the few anarchists left in Pat-erso-

N. J., failed to show that Pete?

O. Elliot, who attempted to force his

Ti.y Into tje rseacH of the f.csU
df i.t yesterday ertr mixed with Pater-so- n

anarchists. None of them know
Elliot.

o '

Rhode Island Republicans.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 6. Pur-

posing to renominate all republican
state officers now serving and to name
Colonel Samuel P. Cole as candidate
for governor,' the republicans of
Rhode Island met In state convention

today. The platform endorsers Roose-

velt and pledges him support In

1904.

GRAIN MEN IN SESSION.

hii nm impunani cxpone'i or eastern i

P.ifl at Minnaannfl Tai4.w.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Oct 6. The
annual convention of the Grain Deal-

ers' National association, which open-
ed here today, Is the largest in point
of attendance ever held by the or-

ganization. Those in attendance in-

clude all the prominent eastern ex-

porters of Boston, New York, Balti-

more, Philadelphia and Newport New,
and the west coast exporters who load

grain into ships at San Francisco,
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and
send It half way round the world,
to England or down to Australia. The

exporters from New Orleans and Gal-

veston are: In attendance to comjmre
methods with the dealers who export
from Dulutli,. while the dealers In oil
the larger milling centers tire here
to discuss matters of mutual Inlereet
in connection with railroad rate,
consumptive demand and the primary
movement of grain. The present con-

vention is also unique In that there

Highlj Successful Card Party
and Dance at Rosenthal

Hall.

LARGE ATTENDANCE

Six l:ie(runt I'rize Donated By
. City Merchants Won at

Six llauri fctu-hrc- .

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD

Thoroughly delightful was the card

party and dance given at Rosenthal

Hall last night under the auspices of
that enterprising organization, the
Woman's Federation. There were
many pleasing features, not the least
of which was the very large attend-
ance. As everybody paid, this means
a neat little sum to be applied to the .

worthy purposes of the federation.
It was nearly 9 o'clock and the hall

was comfortably filled, before Eblor's
orchestra struck up a lively waltz. The
floor was Immediately occupied by gy-

rating couples and with little intermis-
sion the mazy dance did the hours
entrance until after midnight. The
card tables were patronized to their
limit.

Progressive euchre was tbe

fascinating pastime. Nineteen games
were played, Mrs. E, L. Browne won
tho lady's first prize, an elegant belt
pin, donated by R. J. Taupert First
honor to gentlemen went to Dr. H. J.
Mueller, who was further rewarded

by a carved leather card case given
by Phil Doll.

The second prize for ladies, a hand-Bom- e

Lewellza vase went to Mrs. S.
C. Long. .Alderman K. S. Van Petten
received a fine pair of silk suspenders
presented by M. Greenberger for com-

ing second among tbe gentlemen. The
lady's consolation went to Mrs. W. P.
Chapman. It waa a serviceable purse,
the gift of Henry Levy & Bro. W.
B. Hyatt won the gentleman's conso-

lation, a book given by E. O. Murphey.
Mrs. Browne won eighteen out of .

the nineteen games and Dr. Mueller
seventeen.

Fruit punch was served during the
evening. Tbe members of tbe federa-

tion all worked bard to make the affair
the success that it proved and they
are to bo congratulated upon the grat-

ifying result. As the funds of the or-

ganization are devoted entirely to the --

Improvement of the city, any entertain-
ment appeals In an especial manner to
the public if the Woman's Federation
Is back of It

The federation wishes to express
thanks to Messrs. Quinly, Rhodes, Ray-woo- d

and Forsytbe who prepared and
donated the fruit punch used last

A Prince Well Married.

DARMSTADT, Oct. 6. The civil

marriage of Prince Andrew of (ireer
and Princess Alice of Battenberg was
celebrated at noon today. The church
service will take place tomorrow, at
first according to the evangelical and
then In accordance with tho Greek
church rltosr.

PERSONAL .... ..
Mrs. M. E, Illckey and little son,

the family of an Albuquerque attor-

ney, passed through the city today
en route for Denver to visit the lady's
mother.

Miss Clara 11. Matrln ,an attractive
young lady of Oreely, Colo., who bail
been visiting friends In Albuquerque,
passed through the city today, homo-war- d

bound.
Frank Martin passed through the

city today o this way to Macomb,
111., where he will locate. He has
been living In Albuquerque. -

Tho local Masons are making con-

siderable preparations for the recep-
tion of Grand Master E. A. Cahoon of
Roswell, who Is due In the city tomor-

row.

St Louis Full of Visitors.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 6. The Vcll.-- J

Prophet make his twenty-fift- h aimuiil
Visit to St. Louis this evening, and it
Is estimated th.it lOfl.Ouo visltois are
here to see the great show. Tbe nov-

el feature of this year's parade will
be the employment of electricity for
propelling and Illuminating tho floats. '

The familiar blanketed utcr-ds- led by
ditttky grooms In red cloaks, have

NO HOPE HERE.

The Young Duke cf Richmond Coesn't
Need an American Heiress.

LONDON, OW. 6. The death last
vek or the aged Duke of Rli.liiiinml
and the sueccsil-- ti to thi title of his
eldest son,. Lord March, opens up an
other possibility for an American
heiress to enter the ranks of the "Bri-
tish peerage, for the new duke 1h a
widower. Unfortunately, however, he
seems to entertain no desire to re-

enter the matrimonial state, while
the large fortune left by the late duke
makes fortune hunting by his betr
unnecessary. He has never shared
his father's taste for politics, but In
one respect devotion to the turf they
vied with onii another. The old
duke's place at Goodwood Is known
by reputation at least to all American
lovers of horse racing.

For a number of. years the new
duke, then Lord March, held the office
of steward ci the Jockey club, and
his reputation was such that Instead
of deriving jireatrgo from the office,
it was his ten-n- therof that was con-

sidered to glvs weight to the decisions
of the club, the stewards of which con-

stitute tho supreme tribunal In connec-
tion with all racing matters in Eng-
land. Indeed, when, some years ago,
he figured as a moving spirit In a

Jockey club Inquiry which resulted In

a number of leading Jockeys and pro-
fessional backers being warned off the
turf, not a Bingle word of protest was
heard, even on the part of their friends
against the docislon, so final was re-

garded the verdict of Lord March.
The new duke visited America sev-

eral years ago, but so far as is known
by his intimates be does not share the
enthusiasm manifested for the land
across the water by h.ls vounger broth-

er, Lord GordoaXcB)ox, with his wife,
who visits the United Slates every
year or two and haa many warm
friends In New York and Newport

Gotham Ready for the Ancients.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Plans have

been completed by the Old Guard of
this city for Its reception to the An-

cient and Honorable Artillery com-

pany of Boston and the Honorable Ar-

tillery company of London with the
other organizations expected as guests
tomorrow. Besides the Boston and
London companies the Invited guests
Include the Minute Men of Washing-
ton, D. C, Newport Artillery com-

pany, Governor Foot's guards of Hart
ford, Providence Light Infantry and
the Richmond Blues of Richmond,
Va.

The visitors will bo met by the Old
GuaiM In full uniform and escorted to
the Waldorf-Astoria- , where they will

be quartered during their stay In the
metropolis. The program of entertain
ment provides for a banquet at Sherry
tomorrow evening and an automobile
tour of the city on Thursday.

Judge After Wickedness Generally,
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 0. Sweeping in-

structions to investigate naturalization
frauds, "get rich quick" scheme
fraudulent concerns operating under
the glse of a legitimate brokerage bus
iness, and all games of chance, whteh
trick Ignorant and unwary, were deliv-

ered to the newly Impaneled federal

grand Jury by Judge Elmer B. Adams,
of the United States district court to

day. The Judge dwelt particularly on

naturalizatlon.frauds. He said, "to get
to the fountain head of this grave of-

fense against the laws of the United
Stales you must get tho men In high
places. Report anybody, rich or poor,
high or Jo?', Jpecllvo of his posi-

tion." .

Cabinet Meeting Today.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 6. For

two bonis today the president and
Rwrnbcrs of tho cabinet were In con
sulfation. Secretarial Root, Hay and
Hitchcock were absent. While those

present were reticent as to the details
of the meeting, It Is known that some
matters of importance, piirifuularly re-l-

Ing to tho navy and nnstolilce
were under cotiKldcrilon.

Postmaster General Pnyno stated that
the pontolllce Investigation is practic-
ally concluded, although a few mat-ter-

of importance re"'in to lie

up.

UNFOUNDED REPORT.

JUDGE E. V. LONG HAS NO INTEN-

TION OF LEAVING LAS

VEGAS.

The Veteran Jurist .of Las Vegas
Sounds the Praises of the City and

Gives Some Good Advice.

Editor Optic:
On my return from court at Clay-

ton and Raton, I find the report gen-

erally prevailing that I am Intending
to reiuovo from Las Vegas. I regret
that such an impression should pre-

vail so generally and write this note
to say that it Is not my intention to
remove.

Tli t is certainly tbe most pleasant
residence city between Chicago and
the Pacific const, and to my mind
there is every reason to believe that
Las Vegas will continue the steady
growth in the future that It has In tbe

past. ; There may be, at times, per-

iods of a few1 years when the ad-

vance will be slow. That is true of

un;t localities, but on tbo whole,
counting by series of yeargf this city
will be found in the future to keep
pace with the general upbuilding of
the country.

There are ouany things which give
phenomenal growth. With so large
and valuable property, If well man-

aged, as the Las V.egas grant, from
the creston to tbe arroya Pecog, on
lHth sides of the river, the advance
should be utoady and substantial.
There Is reasonable prospect of tbe
irrigation of at least 25,000 acres of
land within the next few years, all

tributary to Las Vegas. Our copper
mines are uteadily Improving, and we
have outs resource, our incomparable

cil'imty, that can. never fall and if we
but work it for what it is- worth, it
alone will build here a population of

20,000, within reasonable time.
The remark is often heard, "we can-

not live on climate," but there ire
few more valuable assets in the de-

velopment of a city, If It Is worked
for what It Is worth.

With a subsidence of the foolish
and hurtful friction between tbe two

sldea, a restoration of harmonious re-

lations and a united effort to make
the most that is possible of our re-

sources, especially of our climate and

scenery, there Is every reason to be-

lieve In the future of Las Vegas. .

A united community pulling togeth-
er for the upbuilding of thid locality
will produce . good result These
have for many years been my views
and In my humble way I hope long io
be Identified with this people doing
what 1 can to help advance the wel-

fare of this locality, If there be
times when It Is dull our efforts should
be redoubled.

If at any time hurtful friction shall

arise, let u act the part of acnslble
men and women and allay It.

Build toguther, work together In un-

ity of heart and iplrll and Las Vegas
will continue a steady, healthful de-

velopment and always remain what
sbe now Is, not only a good business

place, but a most delightful home

place, attracting niore nd more the
best bunlnrus, social and educational

people. E. V. LONd.

Fighting In Bulgaria.
SOFIA, Oct. 6. Tbe details of the

fighting at Klttkar October 1 reached
the revolutionary headquarters to

day. Tbo battle wagej for thirty-si- x

hours. The Turks found It Impossible
to dislodge the band of eighty Insur-

gents from their strong position, and
brought up two cannon. ' The shotn,
however, went over the Insurgents
and wrought havoc among the Turks
on the other side of the position. The
Insurgents escaped. The Turkish loss-

es are variously estimated at from

sixty to seventy-five- .

Pilgrims to Give Fete.
IiONDON, Oct. 6.- - A brilliant gath

ering Is promised at Clarldge'a to-

night, when the Pilgrim's club gives
a dinner In honor of tho members of
thn Alnsl:im Imiimlnry comml.Hlon.
Lord Roberts will preside, and tho

speakers will Includo Ambassador
Cboiite, Secntury Root, Lord Mount
Stephen, Hon. Clifford Sifton and
others.

League of Municipalities to Meet.
BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 6. The an-

nual convention of. the League of
American Municipalities will open at
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium In this
city tomorrow. Mayor McLane- will
welcome the delegates and- J. Adger
Smythe, mayor of Charleston', S. C,
and president of the league, will re-

spond. Mayor James M. Head - of
Nashville will speak on the advantages
of municipal construction over the
contract system, and other speakers
will be heard on topics relating to
good municipal government The
sessions will last until Saturday.
About, three hundred mayors and oth-

er city officials are here for the con-

vention.

South Carolina Bankers.
COLUMBIA, S. C. Oct. 6. Colum-

bia is entertaining the third annual
convention of .the South Carolina
Bankers' association. The conven-

tion wa! formally opened today, with

representative flnanciem, bankers and
business 'men from all parts of the
state In attendance. The proceedings
are to occupy two days, during which
time an interesting program of par
pers and practical discussions will be
carried out.

Tcf.cr.cre i.i Session.sr.
CITY, Utah, Oct. 6.

Teachers from every part of Utah ar-

rived in this city today to attend the
annual meeting of their state associa-
tion. A welcoming demonstration
this evening will be followed by busi-
ness sessions on Wednesday and
Thursday, for which an Interesting
program! of papers and discussions
has been arranged. Prominent among
the features will be illustrated lec-

tures by Henry R. Pattenglli of Lan-

sing, Mich., editor of the Michigan
School Moderator.

Nebraska Club Women.
FREMiONT, Neb.. Oct. 5. The

opening today of the ninth annual
meeting of the Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs was marked by a
great display of enthusiasm. Dele-

gates from local organizations
throughout the state filled the audi-

torium of the First Congregational
church, when the gathering was call
ed to order early thlo afternoon. The
church wad prettily decorated for the
occasion. Mrs. W. E. Page of Boa-tric- e

presided anj the Invocation was
delivered by Rev. Mary G. Andrews
of Omaha. Addresses of welcome
and responses, Interspersed by music-
al selections, occupied the opening
hour. These were followed by the
annual address of the president and
the rf ports of the other officers and
committees. Educational discussions
and papers are schc:lucd for this
evening. Home of the prominent
speakers' whose na ih- are on the
program are Ctuiiiccllor Andrews of
the University of Nebraska, Miss
Jane Adams of Hull House. Chicago,
and Mrs. I). T. 8. Dcnnison of New
York, president of the General fed-

eration. The sessions are to continue

through Thursday.

Martlnei-Salaza- r de Aragon.
At the hour of 9:3b yesterday morn-

ing In the Church of the Immaculate
Conception Miss Tonlta Salazar 'de
Aragon was united In marriage to
Mr. Jose Martinez, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Father II. C. Foil-ge- t

The young people are well known
and popular residents of tho west
side.

The happy event was celebrate-- In
rrrviwl style. All day yesterday there
were notable doings at ihe'homn of
tho bride's grandfather, Don pnruual
Gonzalu. A royal wedding banquet
wag served. Tonight a dance In honor
'f tbe wedding will bo held In Bel-den'- s

hall.

1
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which are now lying Idle in the handsFRESH ESTABLISHED IS76. Cement Walks
THE- - PARLOR BARBER SHOP..

f CENTER STREET

I furnish estimates on all kinds of
Work and guarantee what I do. Na-
tive red atone a specialty. Vegas
Phone 286.

W.W.WALLACE.

Brick Walks N

Cemetery Copingsmonuments
BuildingsFirst national bank,

OF LAS VEGAS. N. M.
-- CROCKETT BUILDING, SIXTH STREET- - aily Optic, 65c per Month

WfcVaff
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President

A. B. SMITH, Vice-Preside-
nt

E, D. --RAYNOLDS, Cashier
HALI.ETT RAYNOLDS, Ass't Cashier

A dtlAEKAL WWW mum TR.WS.IOT'

UTEREST rillLO.TME.PrOSm
ISSllf IIOMKSTIC AND FOKKHiN KXCHAMiK

Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware

SAURKRAUT
JUST RECEIVED.

10c a Quart or 30c a Gallon

Fresh Dill Pickles
Fresh Cranberries
Fresh Oysters

CTFresh QUINCES for pre
serving

AT

GRAAF & HAYWARD,
GROCERS.

bUIUltKS.mJ BAKERS.

WANTS REPEAL

GUY E. MITCHELL, IRRIGATION
EXPERT, OBJECTS TO PRES-

ENT LAND LAWS.

Accuses Speculators and Land Grab-

bers of Robbing People of Their

Birthright

Guy E. Mitchell, the (nidation ex-

port, writes to Tbo Optic regarding
tlia oiijiusltlon to the repeal of the
present land laws. A good part of
the opposition Mitchell apeaks of
comes from New Mexico, where the
land laws suit present conditions,
While The Optic is far from agree-

ing with all that Mr. Mitchell says,
still, as H readcru are much Inter
ested In that which pertulna to irriga
tion, tbo letter Is published In full.
It follow:

''The strong and determined oppo
sition developed at the recent nation
al Irrigation congress at Ogden, Utah,
to the proposed repeal of some of
our abused land lawn indicates that

..FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.

0. L OREOORV, ne.

E. G. MURPHEY,

Druggist
and

Bookseller.
Crockett Block Las Vegas

g CADING- LIVERY

Chaffin & Duncan,
Sixih Street, Betwet n Grand and K. R. Avenuei

Open Day mnd Might.

HEADQUARTERS....
. .

B. P. FORSYTHE4 CO., Propa,

-- Cuisine and Service
best to be had

Solo Agents for Green Rlver.Old Orow,
Edfrewood nnrt herwcuxi Hye

, WMskks.
Kansas City Steaks,
Fish and Oysters in Season

t.V:il Itoi.ths Poniory Set:.
Muuim'i liy.

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Center Street

. WALL PAPER.
Shcrwin-Wiliiam- s' Paints. Jap-a-La- Elaterite Roofing

GOAL AND WOOD. at

i i 1 1 1 1. mw..

sT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,

Sa.nta Fe, New Mexico.
The 45th YearHegins Sept. 1, 1J03.

The College is empowered by law to issue Flrst-Clii- ss Ten liers'
Certificates to its Graduates, which Certilicates are to be honored bySchool Directors In the Territory of New Mexico.

fortable sleep, under one or two
blankets. The sun will shine nine
(lays out of ev ry ten. the year round.
This, with the extreme dryness-o- t the
air, caused by the verj slight precip-
itation of moisture; the resinous aro-
ma, rolling down from the pine-cla- d

mountains; the large amount of elec-
tricity in tbe air, and the consequentozone resulting from the altitude; and
tbe location of the town, land locked
by mountain ami mesa tbe.w iill con-
spire to produce an atmoupbire which
Is a balm to all dUeuses of the respi-
ratory organs. Tho percentage of
death from consumption la lower in
New Mexico thiin It Is anywhen else
in the United ritatou; and no other
place In New Mexico excels Las Vegas
in the salubrity of Us climate. Asth-
matics experleuoe Immediate and per-
manent relief, In this altitude.

In tho way of health and pleasure
resorts, Las Vegas 1b unrivaled. In a
radius of twenty miles, in romantic
mountain glens and beside babbling
mountain brooks, are the Las Vegas
hot springs, Harvey's, EI Porvenlr,
Blake's, Sparks' Sapello. , Roclada,
and other places, too numerous t
mention, whero health can be recov-
ered, and life becomes a pleasure to
the ennuye, the Invalid, the over
worked business man.

This Territory Is rich in everything
Iron, coppev, coaL lead, silver, gold,
that constitutes the wealth of nations,
mica, limestone, sandstone, marbles,
gypsum.salt.soda In endless variety and
exbaustless quantities, are among thd
several products of the country which
Las Vegas commands. Sheep, cattle,
and lumber abound, so that In each
of these prime articles of commerce
thib city is the best market In New
Mexico. She handles more wool than
all the other towna In the Territory

BRO. BOTULPH. President.
tHttmtt

Z U there is to be any changing or
I amending of these laws It will be Ooi Ik lissora

fo. nearly all New Mexico By the
Atchison system, she has connection
with Kansas on the east, Colorado on
the north, Arizona and California on
the west, and Texas and Old Mexico
on the south. Besides these, she has
more stage lines, connecting her with
tributary territory, than has any other
town in New Mexico. This territory
includes the entire section east and
south ot the mountains, and com-

prises the counties of Colfax, Mora
Taos, San Miguel, Santa Fe, Socorro,
Dona Ana, Grant, Chaves, Lincoln, ant
Eddy .with parts of Valencia and Ber
nallllo a country larger than all New
England. This takea In the famous
valley ot the Rio Grande, and the less
famous, but not less excellent, vallej
of the Pecos the finest fruit sections
of the west.

There are eight large wholesale
houses, whoso trade extends through-
out the Territory, and Into the

sections; while the volume of
this trade, and the value of the stocks
which they carry, cannot be duplicat-
ed west of Kansas City and south of
Denver. Three merchants' brokers
have selected the city as their dis-

tributing center, the amount of their
yearly sales exceeding, In the aggre-
gate, the combined sales of all other
such brokers In New Mexico. The
retail merchants, of Las Vegas, are
more numerous, and carry larger and
better stocks of goods than do the re-
tail merchants of any other town in
this Territory or Arizona.

Las Vegas has two dally and all
weokly papers, three banks, threo
building and loan associations, six ho-

tels, many boarding houses, nine
churches, a number ot cluba,
and all of tbe leading civlo and
aoctal aoclotles; a roller flour mill,
capacity, fifty barrels per day;
five establishments,
cleaning 3,000,000 pounds ot wool an
nually; a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory
ot mineral and carbonated waters;
throe wagon and carriage factorles:sad
die and harness factory; a foundry,
electrlo light plant, three planing
mills, and other enterprises ot Iobb im-

portance.
A city hall, four public school build- -

lugs, court-bouse- , Masonlo temple, op-
era house, Territorial Normal school
and Territorial Insane asylum and pub-
lic buildings, constructed of red and
white aandstone, unsurpassed In beau-
ty by similar edifices la any town, of
equal alze. In tbe states.

The latitude Is about tbe same as
that of central Tennessee, while the al-
titude la nearly 6,600 feet. This com
bluatlon gives a peculiar, but most
happy, resut. In the winter, during
the day, the thermometer seldom falls,
In the shade, below forty degrees,
while It often runs in the sunshine, to
sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
the other band, In the summer, the
heat Is never oppressive. In the shade,
and no night la too warm for com

Dollcloua S
5 Broad and Pastries
W WM. BAASCH.
J PAon 77 National Am.

Tbe Las Vcgds Telephone Co. I
LINCOLN AVENUE.

Kleetrle Ioor Hills, Annunciators,
S liunrlar Alarms, iiiul Private Tcle- -

pboiuis at I:aMiuatle lUu.
EXCHANGE RATE8

S Ottioi! t'M per Annum
f Kkmiiikmk: II ti'T Annum
a:

. Eaas . m a

OF

(Incorporated 1848.)
Theonly insurance company operating under a state law ot
providing for extended insuiance In case of lapse aftei three years. Has

given better results in settlement with living policy holders fo' premium
paid than any other company.

Death claim? paid with the utmost promptness and dispatch. Writ,
any form of policy that may be wanted, and every policy contains the mnilibeial terms and best advantages. .

G. II. ADAMS, Manager,
New Mexico Arizona and Northwest Testes,

PHOENIX, ARIZONA

of speculators and live stock , con-

cerns; as Governor Morrison of Idaho
stated, this law baa succeeded In "ty-

ing up" a great deal of Idaho's best
land.

Under the commutation clause of
the homestead act much the same re-

sult has been obtained. A man Is

able to commute and get title to bis
ISO acree after building a shack cost-

ing a few dollars and reutdlng upon
bis claim a few times during a period
of fourteen months, s possibly
making a few cheap improvements in
case he thinks it necessary. The
name "homestead" is a misnomer,
when the commutation cl'mme is ap-

plied to the law.
Under the timber and stone act the

mrmt notorious frauds ore being daily
coiiMuiumaled. In the great timber
regions of Washington and Oregon, by
fur the best timber region in the Unit-

ed States, land It being purchased
from iho government by dummies
and speculators at f 2. 50 an acre.
"Save the forests end store the
floods" Is a huge Joke to the 1 limber

speculators.
Repeal These Laws,

Now the proposition Is to repeal
these inreo laws. It will be necessary
to have some additional legislation
regarding the sale of timber. A titrong
point made by the opponents of the
repeal of those laws Is that such ac
tion would cut oft the contributions
to the Irrigation fund which la de-

rived from the sale of public lands,
Under a proper timber law the gov
ernment Income from timber sales
would be far greater than at present
and In any event the above Is a pre-

posterous reason to advance, because
if these laws are left Intact, and the
absorption of the public domain under
thorn continues tun at present, there
will eoon be no government land left
for reclamation under the irrigation
act.

Looking to the East. -

The strength to Insure the repeal
of these laws must como from tho
east. Tho fight, in the irrigation con

gross allows the opposition which can
be expected In certain sections of
tho west, and In order to secure the
public domain from speculation and
to keep it Intact sgalnet the time
when it shall be needed by the set-

tler eastern sentiment must become
aroused to the situation. Western
opposition and eastern apathy are the
stumbling blocks.

The western men who look for the
true development of their country
along homo-makin- lines ak the eatt
to come to their support on this ques
tion to save the land for tho actual
settler.

GUY E. MITCHELL.

T. J. Norton has been made solici
tor tor the Santa Fe railroad, for the
coast divisions, to succeed tho late
Cnpt, (Minion N. Bterry, Mr. Norton's
Jurisdiction over the legal business of
tho railroad company Includes ell of

tho territory west of New Mexico. Ills
assistants will be Paul Murks and E.
13. Mllllken In the Los Angeles head
quarters, Horace D. I'lllsbury at Ban

Francisco, U, T. Clotfelter at I'rescott
and 1 II. Chalmers at Phoenix.

THE MEADOW CITY.

ome Things About Laa Vegaa Not
Generally Known to the

Outside World.

Laa Vogas.meanlng "The Meadows."
a the conuty seat of San Mlguol couu
jr. lies oi both aides of the UalUnas
1ver, and, with Its suburbs, has about
.O.uoo inhabitants.

It has excellent water works, arc
woll-OlIe- stores, beautiful residences
and Incandescent electrlo light plaut,
:elephone exchanges, headquariora of
tne Atchison railway system, iew
Mexico division, together with rail
road machine shops and
worss, stock yards and large sheep
sneanng ana dipping plants.

West ot the river, the old town hai
the quaint aud picturesque Mexican
appearance --adobe houses, narrow
crooked streets, native people and
customs, handicrafts and occupations;
but the plata and all or the new town,
east ot the river, constitute a distinc
tive American city, Tne streets are
wide and well graded, while sidewalk
abound, shaded with growing trees.
Three parks, filled with grass and
trees, add to the beauty and healthful-nes- s

of the place. Handsome and
and Innumerable lawns, set In grass
and adorned with shrubbery and
flowers, combine to proclaim a cultur
ed community, possessed of all mod
em comfort and conveniences.

Las Vegas Is the natural sanato
rium of the United States, combining
more natural advantages than any
other place In America. Her thermal
waters are the equal ot the Hot
Bprlngs of Arkansas.whlle her climate
Is Infinitely superior. There Is no
malaria, no excessive heat or cold, no
gnats, rata or mosquitoes. The air is
pure, dry, rarlfled, and highly electrt
fled a certain cure for consumption,
If the disease be taken In time. The
not waters are a specific tor liver,
skin, rheumatic and blood disorders.
Her Montezuma hotel It the finest hos-

telry between Chicago and California
aud Is situated In a beautiful anyon,
five miles from town, where the hot
springs, forty in number, come boll
ing to the surface. Besides this.
BU Anthony'a Sanltarlain, conducted
by the Sisters ot Charity, and the
IMs a Sanitarium, conducted ry lr.
tV n Curtis Ilnlli-v- . M D

- Vegas Is the distributing point

E, Slosenvald & Son, Plaza South Side

Don't Worry

combined, while her commerce In hides--

la truly enormous. In the same way
she stands for her trad":-I-

gTalns. hay, vegetables, and other
farm products; while her trade In ice.
gathered In tbe nclghbWing mountain
canyons, extends east Into Kansas
west Into Arizona, and south Into Old
Mexico.

Do Good It Pays.
A Chicago man has observed that,

"Good deeds are better than real estate
deeds some of the latter nro worth-
less. Act kindly and gently, show
sympathy and lend a helping linnd.
You cannot possibly loso by It." Most
men appreciate a Kind word and en
courage most more than substantial
help. There are persons In this com
munity who might truthfully say
"My good friend, cheer up. A few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there Is
no danger whatever from pneumonia
when you use thnt medicine. It al
ways cures. I know It for It has Iielpod
me out many a time." Sold by all drug
glfltS..

mm

AND PELTS

OUR READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT

this season is the most complete in the
history of our bus ness. Never before has
such a collection of Ready-to-We- ar stuff
been exhibited in this town, The latest
and most extreme novelties, both D mestic
and Foreiirn

about your Skirt or Waist this fall.
We can suit you in anything you
wish. Waists from

$1.50 to $16.50
and styles that are the right thing.

rlnliM finlv thrnnirh ifififiiurlt iirirti.i.

atandlug of their iniquitous .features
and an awakening of the people to a
realization of the fact that under them
Immense quantities of government
property are passing into the hands
of private corporations and specula-
tors for a mere tithe of their value
to the nation.

A resolution waii introduced at the
congress by George 11. Maxwell, the
executive chairmen of the National
Irrigation association the same reso-

lution which was passed by the last
congrceit, quoting

the president's words ot denunciation
of these laws and calling upon the
United States congress for their re
peal.' Congressmen from both Wyo
ming and Idaho vigorously oppuned
such action aud lu a speech to the
Irrigation congress Representative
Mondell of Wyoming strenuously de
fended all of the land laws, especially
the desert land law, which he stated
had been of great benefit to Wyoming
On the other hand, congressmen of
California and Montana denounced all
three jaws as having been the cauue
of enormous areas of public land pars
ing fraudulently Into private owner

ship, aud Senator Gibson of Montana
and Mr. Maxwell both quoted land of
fice figures to show that unless some

thing Is done to prevent the ahsorp-
tlon of thorn lands the great bulk of
the remaining desirable and arablo
public lands will, In a very few years,
have entirely disappeared.

Twenty Million Acres a Year,
As a matter of fact a recent state

ment of the commissioner of the gen
eral land office shows that during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 19i3, an
even twenty million acres paused
from the hand of the government,
while the report of the preceding
year shows practically the same flg
ures 40,0ii,000 acres of public laud,
In round nuuvbera, passed Into private
ownership within two years. '

Hut those who are only partly lu
formed say, "Well, what of It? There
are still five hundred million acres
left In the arid ttes and territories;
forty million acre Is not such a great
porportlon of this vast area." Th
truth Is that the greater part of the
rt'malulug public domain Is composed
of Irreclaimable and lanJ

mountains, ruggt-- d hills, gulches and
gorges which are now and always

.'will be worthless for agriculture; they
jean never be used for anything but

grazing. The forty million acre in

question were not tai.cn from such

territory; filings for them were made
an the comparatively sn ail remain

iinii
SKIRTS

both Dress and Walking, in endless
variety and styles, in price from

$1.25 to $22.50

Browne & Manzanares Co

WHOLESALE FURS
This is our strong hold this season.
All our furs are this years ot,
made up in the best styles and of
good furs. We have them from

$1 50 to $30.00WOOL, HIDES

The
Correct

Style
for

F&U
We show the

Pox and Semi-flt-tiii-

Coat in 27, .10

and 32 inch-th- e

newest sleeves,
both collarless
ami with collar.

The .Ki, 40, 42
utid 50 iui h Coats
-- satin lined
throughout, 1 n
styles thiit pre-
vail in foreign s,

can be
fi.und nmotiK our
collmMiot- i- in any
shade you desire.

You can't make a mistake if you try a
pair of

DEALERS IN . . .

All Kindi of Native Produce,

McCormick'i Mowcri and Reapers
Gray'i Thruhin j Machine

Rakei, Bain Wagons,
Grain and Wool Bags, Bailing Tie, Fence Wire. Etc

Ranth Supplies. Navajo Blankets,

Hy, Grain and Fetd.
.Liilne areas of iiluiti and valli-- lamia.

ULTRA

SHOES
PRICE, - - $3.50

Fall styles now in.

We will give one S1.00 premium cou-

pon with every pair of Ultra shoes sold
this week.

Try a. PaJr.

.. capable or irrigation under govern
neut storage of flood waters and of

sustaining av great population If eel-lle-

upon In small trai-t- of eighty
fjr one hundred and sixty acroa each

n ample amount to sustain a man
ind his family, provided he lias a

COATS for
MISSES and CHILDREN

Ivqually as handsome as our ladies'
cots only the very latest fads shown.

Our pnct'H are very reasonable, our
irotnUonlv the MOST.

Complcjine of Amolc Soaps in stock.
Dried Fruits and Vegetables. .
New Canned Good coming in

LAS VEGAS, NtW MEXICO.

t,ood water supply.
Frauds Being Perpetrated.

I v L'nder the desert land act, whlca U

fupposed to contemplate the reclam-

ation of the land, immense areas of
jam! throughout the western states E. Rosenwald & Son, - South Side

nd terrltorlni have been patented zaj



I MM MMM II MMl I MMGross, Kelly & Company
(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE flERCHANTS
1

Mr. Georgs T. Hill,
E. Las Vegas, N. M.

Dear Sir:
You ar ths only agent we

will have In Las Vegas during
the present season.

Yours Truly,
ALFRED PEATS A CO.

Prlzs Wall Paper.

L

I TRACK AND TRAIN

T. J. Anderson, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific road,
has undertaken to instruct the Chin-
ese In the best methods of cooking
rice. He has just shipped to the
Flowery Kingdom cook books rout din

Ing 200 different receipts for cooking
rice. He did so at the request of a
Chinese merchant of I long Kong.

It is annuunced by Rock Island of-

ficials that J. R. Blair, superintendent
'of terminals at Kansas City , has

been apiwinted superintendent of the
Kansas terminals division of the Rod:

Las Vegas ana Albuquerque, New Mexico
Samples Now On Display

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Geo- - T. Hill,
WOOL, HIDES ASD PELTS A SPECIALTY

MMMMlTll'4 wMMMIM IIsland. Mr. Blair is now virtually a:
division superintendent, and although i

and Gently; UPVllll 111 f sf sf 610

(Jro.ss & Richrrds Co., Tucumcari, N. M. mHuuu&uu ; ;

Dress Cutting and Sewing Lessons.

rruncn muur system, square ana tapMMMMMMMtMMMM4M MM MMfrl rupiia allowed II per day while learn w -
T

t"i ut ov viooa ui uoouinn.iu ouu mum &

..HENRY LEVY & BRO, tailoring. Mme. Wonderly of Denver
will be In charge. Call and see styles.

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-

ficial effects

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;

V. it'..;If Sc.'.. -. The Lt'iuliiiff mid only KxcliiNive Dry
(iooil House in Las Vegas vmmmmmmm. RsnriTEsii

I 2nd Hand Dealer. r
g Mis ETsmiiDi . OoubiAieni f.. ..:.:. .k.c

Fall and Winter.
Always buy the genuine Manufactured by thes.v.;'.

We are now showing the largest lines and,best seleo- - $

O ted stocks of merchandise ever"shown.
- r. :....,.-;,- ., .,. . .... ..... ': ':'

Wo nr now showing immense lines In the latest to

styles in

THE

MOST COMMODIOUS

DINING ROOM

I V.VXVIiaM vll M.JLJL I JLVUI 17 A AVI A V .

lis title is about the same, it is staled
that he will have more, territory un-

der his supervision.

The Santa Fe reading room at Nee-

dles received a Stoddard piano whicU

will be used for the social functions

given at the. rooms this winter. The

piano will be paid for by the sale of
tickets for entertainments given at the

reading rooms and elsewhere. Al-

ready tickets are on sale for a ball to
be given at the opera house, Monday
evening, Nov. 16, 1903.

The Postal Telegraph company Is

giving its lines general repairs be-

tween Albuquerque, Los Angeles and
San Francisco. There are now three

"gangs of men working, each gang
consisting of about twenty men. One
gang is working between Albuquerque
and Winslow, another between Wins-lo-

and Ash Fork, and another be-

tween Ash Fork and Needles. These
improvements mean new cross arms
and the stretching of a new wire de-

manded by the Increase of business.

A party of St Louis capitalists,
Messrs. Harlan, Lambert and Kohler,
are In Taos this week on business and
pleasure. These gentlemen represent
the interests of the New Mexico &

Pacific Railroad company which pro-

poses to build a line of railway from
Raton to the Pacific coast. The route
proposed passes up the Cimarron
canyon to Ellzabethtown and westward
through Taos or Red river. They are
looking over the resources of the coun-

try along tho proposed route and ex-

press themselves as well pleased with
what they have seen. The road is a
good proposition and will be built one
of these days whether the people build
it or not.

if;?;:.Loi sv e. Kv., - V" Children's Misses'
and Ladies' JACKETS

AND .

most excellent service

j in the city
is found at

The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-cla- ss druggists. The
full name of the company California Fig Syrup Co. is always
printed on the front of every package Price Fifty Cents per bottle.

A. DUVALL'S

Largest assortment ever shown in
ready-to-we-ar LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS

Outing Fiannoi NigM-Rob- oo

' FOR

Children, Misses, Ladles and Men.
SIXTH STREET, H LAS.VEGAS

THE MEADOW CITY. ... CENTER STREET.

IP YOU ARE TO MEET ANY

FRIENDS AT THE DEPOT

TAKE THEN TO

DUVALL'S...

FOR A

GOOD DINNER.

mills and two Ice plants (one natural,
which supplies ice from Colorado to

California, the other artificial). Las
Vegas Is delightfully cool In summer
and dry in winter, its climate offering
a specific for tubercular, bronchial and
malarial troubles, brain fag and gen-

eral break-dow- n from over-wor-

and rehabilitating. There
is opportunity for investors.

HMMMMMMHMWMmiMMHIIIIIIIIIHM

Danger In Fall Colds.
Fall colds are liable to hang on all

winter leaving the seeds ot pneumon-
ia, bronchitis or consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures quickly and pre-
vents serious results. It is old and
reliable, tried and tested, safe and test-

ed, safe and sure, contains no opiates
and will not constipate. For sale by
Depot Drug store.

The New York Times prints a long
editorial on "Women and Radium,"
and never so much as ment ions which

is the more valuable.

CONCISE INFORMATION CONCERN-

ING THE BEST CITY IN NEW

MEXICO.

Statistics Relating to Las Vegas, Her

Schools, Her Churches and Banks
and Business Houses and Her In-

comparable Climate.

The following succinct statement ot

the conditions and advantages of Las

Vegas lias been prepared by Secre-

tary Geo. P. Money of the board of

trade, to be used in the forthcoming

CORRECT
COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

CERRILLOS
SOFT COAL

A new fireman was put to work on
the Arizona & New Mexico road last USE ALLEN'S FOOT EA8E'

Latter Heads
Envelops
Not Heads
Programs
Invitations
Catalogs
Blank Books
Kecelpt Books '

A powder to be shaken Into theFriday, says the Lordsburg Liberal
He attended to his work all right un Anthracite Ceal. Charesal'anslshoes. Your feet feel swollen, nerV'

til the train got about twenty miles ous and damp, and get tired easily.
Weed..

HAY and GRAINIf you have aching feet, try Allen's
Foot-Eas- It rests tho feet and

JAKES O'DYTZUmakes new or tight shoes easy. Cures

aching, swollen, sweating feet, blist
ers and callous spots. Relieves chll I

Oolo Phone H . , Las Vans f

In othM words
W turn out
Everything- a
Printer knows
How to do 9 ) )

iX3he Optic Job Rooms

Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, N. Y ran a ten pen-
ny nail through the fleshy part of his
hand. , "I thought at once of all the
pain and soreness this would cause
me he says, "and Immediately ap-

plied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and oc-

casionally afterwards. To my surprise
it removed all pain and soreness and
the Injured parts were soon healed."
For sale by all druggists.

"Society Tennis" is the Heading of
an eastern paper. "Love 40" and
"deuce," with .;. exclamation points,
seem to be Intended.

A Dozen Times a Night
"I have had kidney and bladder

trouble for years, and It became so
bad that I was obliged to get up at
least a dozen times a night," says Mr.
Owen Dunn, of Benton Ferry, W. Va.
"I never received any permanent bene-
fit from any medicine until I took
Foley's Kidney Cure., After using two
bottles, I am cured." For sale by Do-p-

Drug store. ;.

More than 2,000,000 children are
born In this country every year each
of which seems to Its admiring parents
the moHt Important

blalns, corns and bunions ot all pain
and gives rest and comfort Try It to-

day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
dealers, 25c. Don't accept any sub-

stitute. Trial package Free. Address
; 1902Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

WALL PAPCnA great many ducks are wondering
what all this lound, popping noise
means that greets them whenever A large and elegant line

ot the very latest de-

signs just In

at....
they hover over a pond.

Only a Very Few Published.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
Foundry end rJIcohlno Chop.

Mill and Mining Machinery built and repaired, Machine work
promptly done. All kinds of Casting made. Agent for Chandler
A Taylor Oo.'s Engines, Boilers and Baw Mills, Webster and Union
Gasoline Engines and Holsters, Pn mping Jacks. Bess power for
Pumping and Irrigating purposes. No smoke, no danger. Also ths
Ideal and Sampson Windmills and Towers. Call and see us.

J. C. ADLOU, PROPRIETOR.

directory of New Mexico as an intro-

duction to the detailed description ot
Las Vegas and San Miguel county.

Las Vegas, San Miguel county, New

Mexico, incorporated. On Santa Fe
railway, plateau region Rocky mount-

ains, clean, healthful progressive, sit-

uated in mining; agricultural and stock

raising district and great wool center.
On account of proximity ad mountains,
Its fine water, rare air, delightfully
cool summers, maximum of sunshine

days throughout the year, churches,
schools, sanitation, fraternal organiza-

tions, moral tone, electric railway,
mineral hot springs, miles of cement
walks and hard streets and drives, Las
Vegas Is an ideal residence city.

The elevation Is 6.384 feet above the
sea; mean monthly temperature dur-

ing 1902 January, 33.2; February,
37.6; March, 38.1; April, 53.4; May,
58.3; June, 71.2; July, 68.6; August,
69.6; September, 61; October, 61.6;
November, 40.2; December, 32.7. Mean
annual temperature, 61.7; clear sun-

shine days, 286; partly cloudy, 64;

clouJy days, 15; prevailing direction
of wind from west; annual precipita-
tion (Including snow), 25.28 inches.

Las Vegas has, with suburbs, about
9,000 population, gravity water system,

great irrigation reservoir projected by
the government, One public school sys-

tem, ten schools and normal univer-

sity, twelve churches, all denomina-

tions, Christian Science baiL twenty-thre- e

fraternal organizations, four
banks (two national), $1,400,000 de-

posits; six newspapers (one daily),
eight miles electric railway and three

It Is not possible for the proprietors
to publish more than a very few of the R. P. HESSER

Painter
Paper Hanger.

numerous letters received in praise
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and telling of Its
remarkable cures.. They come from
people in every walk In life and from Grand An, opp. Baa stlfusl NsksW
every state in the union. The follow
ing from Mr. T. W. Oreathouse, of
Prattsburg, Oa., speaks for Itself: "I

south of here, when he became quite
familiar with Engineer Torrance. He
grabbed his hat and wanted to wear
it Mr. Torrance does Dot like too
much familiarity and stopped the train
and put his fireman off the englna

'He was taken back to the smoking
car, and was found to be crazy. He
was taken to Clifton and put in the
hospital. It was found that he had
been hurt recently, having received a
thump on the head, which probably
caused the sudden attack.

,

Owing largely to the fact that It
has been using its own refrigerator
cars, the Santa Fe railroad company
Is breaking all records this season for
the transportation of California fruit
The superintendent of the Santa Fe's
fruit car line said yesterday that the
company would haul during the season
more than 17,000 carloads of fruit,
which is an Increase of 3,500 carloads
over last year. It is also said that the
total traffic in California fruit over the
Santa Fe lines this year will exceed
the aggregate traffic by all other lines.
Owing to the enormous business which
the company is doing in the fruit line
an order has Just been given for 600

new refrigerator cars, to be deliver-
ed as soon as they can be constructet.
When these are received the Santa
Fe will have over 4,000 refrigerator
cars, and will be independent of the
Armour car line and other companies
operating private cars. The rapid
growth of the Santa Fe's fruit traffic
during the last two seasons is large-
ly credited by the officials to the
fact that they canceled all their con-

tracts with private car lines, which
are said to be unpopular with the Cal-

ifornia fruit growers, began building
their own cars and engaging In fruit
trade on their own account. At the
same time that the contracts referred
to were canceled the Southern Pa-

cific determined to follow the same
course, but later decided to renew the
contract with the Armour car line.

would have been dead now but for the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera (f ..THE., To County SuoerintcnderPALACE

Confessions of a Priest
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted1 a num-
ber of physicians and tried all sorts
of medicines, but got no relief. ; Then
I began the use of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me In Its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable medi-
cine for Liver? and Kidney trouble,
stomach disorder or general debility,
get Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by all drugglBts. Only 60c.

Only half as many diamonds were
Imported during July, 1903, as In July,
1902. No statlctics of diamonds smug

WILUAM VAUGMX.

and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me
of chronic diarrhoea after seven years
of suffering. I csn never say too much
in praise of that remedy." For sale
by all druggists.

A passing glimpse was caught this
afternoon of Dr. Wm. Radcllffe, of

Belen, who, not so long ago, was mar
ried to a young lady of Rlpon, Wis.
The doctor was southbound for home.

Of SchoolsBEST APPOIM JJXZM T8
ADMIRABLE OUtSIXE

OOURTCOUS ATTENTION

SANTA FE, N. M.gled are available.
Teacher's Certificates and

Certificates of Attendance at Institutes.

Don't Make a Mistake.
Many persons suffer from dizziness,

headaches and backaches who treat
themselves for stomach troubles or
rlieumatlum, when their disease Is
some affection of the kidneys which
could be quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar. Take It In time. Re-

fuse substitutes, For saio by Depot
Drug store.

Monuments
Blank Forms Approved by Tcrrit

Superintendent ol Public Instruct

Iu marble and brown stone.
All work guaranteed.
Yards, corner Tenth stroet and

Douglas avenue.

MILES SWEENEY. Prop.
nATTV PLUMBING

Broke Into His House.
8. Le Qulnn of Cavendish, Vt, was

robbed of bis customary health by In-

vasion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life PUIS broke Into
his bouse, his trouble was arrested
and now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, :5c at all drug-
gists.

Evidently tlie only way Capt Hob-so- n

can put an end to these annoying
rumors predicting his marriage Is to

get married.

"WatchThe "Kidneys"
"When they are affected, life Is In

danger," says Dr. Abernethy, the great
English physician. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys. For sale
by Depot Drag store.

miles additional now building, mount-

ain resorts In vicinity, three building
and loan associations, f 10,000 granted
by Mr. Carnegie for public library, Y.
M. C. A. building soon to be erectcJ,
an active board of trade, a fine opera
house, five wool scouring mills, lumber
yards and cigar factories, large copper
smelter, Blandish process, just erected,
and another In Inexhaustible copper
fields within nine miles of city, and
150-to- n plant projected, and great ac-

tivity in mining; magnificent white
and chocolate sandstone quarries with-

in three miles of city, stone yarJ and
crusher, brick yard, ten hotels and
restaurants, foundry and machine
shop (besides railway machine shops),
wholesale liquor, grocery and Jobbing
houses, two telepbons systems, free
mall dollverr. four sanatoria, rail

rn 1 1 I R00KIX11

FOR SALE AT
SI' OUT 1X0

Iron work of all (Inscriptions on short
nollne and well done. Hlls garden
tools, hose, Ac. : Bridge Street.

The Optic Offic

P. ClDDIO, Sun Muo''BHiik S!.0.:1
1. F NOLAN

Whslssalslaud Retail Dealer liC3

HAY, DRAIN AKO FEED

Security Stock and Poultry Food

416 Grand Avenue

Vsfsi Pneat I4S. Colorado Pnoat J25

The poor had better buy

Schilling's Best than low-pri- ce

stuff made to humor and cheat
them.

Your grocer's; moneybaclc

Teacher's Certificate! with ttub, book of 50

Attendance Certificates, with stubs, book of 50MEN'S nd LADIES' TAILOIL
For a pleasant physic take Chamber- -

Main's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Cleaning and repairing of men's and
women's garments dona in the best POSTAGE PKFPAID.way hospital, Bis public halls, two

flouring mills, brewery, two planing
Easy to take. Pleasant In effect For
sale by all druggists. manner, Uaturaciton guaranieea.

'Wei



NO RACE OR COLOR DISTINCTION
The Telegraph, In lta report of the

Stop tearing your
merfleld, both men of eminent stand-

ing la entitled to much weight. They
say:

::The Inhalations act wltb greater
certainly in removing the catarrh

FROM THErioting at Sault Ste. Mario, a few (Jays
ago, eald:PUBLISHED BY Eastern

Prices
The Las Vegas Publishing Co SMALLEST

"Tho greatest number of the mob.i , A
are Ignorant Itallaua, flnna, Norwe-itfirO- I Vlie UOSC
glaiiH and Frenchmen, the latter per- -ESTABLISHED 1879.

which accompanies pulmonary phthii
In than any other medicinal or physical
measures directed to the name end. hapi the hardetit of all to handle.'

JAMES GRAHAM McNARY, Editor. TO THEh-- of Ayer's CherryitevicwiiiK this alatement the Was-- 1

L. R. ALLEN, Business Manager.
liigton Star: Inquires: Would these

Pectoral. C.Ay,
Entered at the fimtojjlue at Liu Yign

a teMmd'cUum mnttff.
LARGEST

Pieces of the
Famous

u.ti have beiiaved differently if they
hail been American-lHtrn- ? Should we

not have had the tame story of fury
and violence? la a mob of any

easy to handle? Do we not
ee exhibited day after day tht mel-

ancholy fact that lawlessness Is of no

Rates ol Subscription.

This la shown specially by the fact
that the expectoration on the one hand
uocreaaes or disappear entirely, or,
on the other hand In acute cases
chanireg Its character.

The fact that the patient generally
la quickly relieved from the.

and-- Irritating couch Is of tha
ficftteBt importance, epe-lall- ha tha

Kleep which Is absolutely reqiii-sitr- t for
& recovery from fundamental diwii'e,
can then he obta'n.Hl. Tb'j appetite
in almost every case lncrvi.ies tinker

A
HAWSES

Trade Mark on
Every Piece

Beulah Budget.
IiICUI.AH, N. M Oct. 5. l&oa.

...I... 5

... i...

... 4 M

... 1 11
... ton

t)atlj. per Winnie, by carrier. ...
llallr, per month, liy farrier.,
f'a'.tjr. per djoihIi. by mail.....
liatly, tlire muniim. by mall.
I'aily. ill rmmUitt, by mail. .,,
Pally, turn year, by mall,,,
Wwifcly Upilc per year. ......

color, of no nationality? Do not whlto Hanchiiieii are busily engaged thehh
Ing their grain and the yield Is satis H ewkes Cut Glass.factory.

More hay than usual is being baled

mm and black men, American:!! And

liiieiKiiers, In this day of license and

widespread llMrdr, behave ; very
much alike, when they yield to tho

spirit of anarchy and revenge? You

may differentiate In a fliub by the

for the I.as Vegas market Prices
also seems to be above the average.Gl

tho Influence of thu Inhaled vapors,
and through an increased consumption
of food, iho second preliminary condi

JEWELER
OPTICIAN

Kir-lal- should report to the counting
rotni. any imitrularily iir Inattention on His

uf ctrnera In Hie delivery of In Optic.
can liar The Optl! delivered

to Uir depot tu any part of Die city by tlie
carrier. Onleraoraornplaliit can be made
ty ttfjeptione, iKwt.il, or lu imrartn.

R. J. TAUPERT,Four persons were: baptized here
Sunday at the regular weekly service.tion for tho cure la furnished." color of the skin or the mold of the

features, but scarcely by the demean 606 DOUGLAS AVENUE.Elliott. Darker Is off a few days from
school, visiting the home folks at theThe 'lie will not. inner any circuit

(x Lor of tho members. The mob spirit,stan". reHtMimlr-'- lor the return ortre
are keeping of any rejected maiiuMTluU ig Iieulah ranch.

. NEWSPAPER FAILURES.
It ha been jaaiiurted on tho author

Ity of what appeara to he reliahlo col. K A. make Is driving away
xrpLlon wi'.l e made lo tlilu rule, with nt

ga-- 1 U: sillier leiteraor eni'.loaurea. Nor will
the editor euter Into conctwn
trig rejcw:t4 manuiarrlpt with his new prospect on the north

like death, Is ft great levolor.
Wo have been looking down fur

years on what we have characterized
as the scum of Europe. We have de-

plored In term, of resounding superi-
ority the low grade of much of the

Gallinas and feeU confident that he
BtatlHtlcs that tuore nuwHpapcin have
fulled In the United Stale during the
pawl ten yearn than are now pull-Unti-

In tho oamo territory.
Of course, the chief number of fail

has found It. In quantities that will
pay,

Tl'ESUAY EVENING, OCTOM2K P. - Fred W. Barker of Quoquell, On.f;on
I Immigration to our shores. The fear -ures baa bw'ti unions newly embarked and Miss Minnie Barker were marriedthus been expressed that American

Inenterprises. Of these only one at the home of the bride's father yes

Come a.nd see our new line of SCHOOL

SHOES, made of Solid Leather of best

quality and will give good wear.

llfu and customs would suffer from
twenty lion survived.

o might as

CONSUMPTION CURE.
Mr. Frank If. Mason, United fcHat.ea

consul-genera- l at Berlin, senda a re-

port to the secretary of state, detail- -

The outsider vsunlly thinks he can
well free our minds of all cant on

terday evening, and start for their
homo on the Pacific coast today. There
Is a thread of romance woven Into
the whole affair. When they were

'conduct a newspaper much belter
than the editor and It is this Infamous , . " '

, . , ,in (5 the result of a series of expert-- !
'

I llHlUBIlIlllt! HVI V UICUIOUD Ol V1O1C11C0
tnenta that have been going; on In per-- belief that leads to so many hew en mere children a dozen years ago, the

name of one of tho parties was foundBiany for the Jat six or elbt tnonthn, rprlHfm In. the neWHpapor Md, ' ' '
i mi j i , w many lnxtaucen thoy take lessons of

in the children's department of
magazine, which Invited a correspond-
ence which after being fanned by the Low Heels.

mis. IJoing In America, they do as
j they seo the Americans do, They
jseem desirous uf utilizing to tho full
all the privileges f their new envlr- -

.tlenta with a new medicine, recently, "nd alluring, and the novice Is firmly
discovered or Invented, and known as convinced that all be need Is a press

: "sanosln." Tho process Is called the '"d some typo and he will immediate.
mfafvtina HrA Bn,1 ll.n ....,1 Inln a ' 1 V AI'L tllA Vrtirld tll--

Pacific breezes, grew into a flame.
Mr. Harkcr has two other daughters Child's Kid Lace, sizes 5 to 8. .... . .$1.00of marrlagable age, and he has given

Spring Heels.
Child' Kid Hut ton, nlze.s 5 to ...
Child's Kid Luce, hIzch 5 to H. .... . . .

" " SU 11

MInhch' Kid Lace, nlzes tl1, to 2...
Child's Mat Calf Lace, sizes tt to K.

. .' "
t 'oiiment and snuggling up to all the

used s composed of eticayptua oaves . The expense of tho uniiu,rtak1ng 7," hab Its of the r adopted ho ne. The
sulphur and charcoal., i . fc never considered until the hazard- -

J. mob at present seems to be the thing. Tils "cure" was brotiKht to the at- - voyage Is well tinder way, and ".,

1.25notice to stop sending his paper to
1.501

;oc

$1.00
1.2.

. 1 .00
1.25

for the redress of all grievances, and

ii
1 31
131
312
312
312
312

members of his family under penalty
of being tarred and feathered. All 1.25tentlon of medical men by a German then Mr. Novice can think of nothing

3(H)
12l
!!!!

12!)

i:H2
l.'Hii
1312

" " " sizes Hli to 11
Misses' " " sizes 11 to 2
Child's Titan Calf, sizes 5 to 8. ... j ..

" " " sizes 8i to 11..',
Misses' ,,. sizes 11' to 2...
Ladies' " ; " sizes HU to 0..i.

merohant named Robert Schneider, "'an the expense. of the five names appearing on the
. they, too, go In for the mob.
j

' The truth can not, and If It could,
A WA,.i.i iv.M.,.h k mii. I Wllh ail hln wnll rivnirril?Af1 marriage certificate are Darker. Next!gen- -

1.50
1.75
2.00
1.75

11 IlOU,-- l bo concealed about this; ,L.i ... i... -- iio ,i u,...in i. sizes 8s to 11

sizes 11 , to 2. ItUSTICOS.auti nuiiceu tuai inw natives til iii(j!,lM" jwuiimmiohi .u vhm.h 1 .50Mi8NC' " 1512 . Ladies' Kid Lace, sizes 1 to 5. ..low journalism. It cost William II.

iloanit something like $2,01)0.000, to
put the New York Journal on a pay-

ing bawls. ,

THEC0APE TRAGEDY.

matter. We are at the head of the
hunt so far as mobs are" concerned.
And we have all seen It. We have
seen It In the streets of Doston more
than fifty years ago, and we have seen
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northwestern part of that country used
a decoction made by boiling tha leaves
and roots of the eucalyptus tree as a
remedy for consumption, which Is

quite prevalent there. ' And be had
also observed that the natives In dis

Masonic
TempleTHE MURDERER AND HIS .VICWhatever may be the'tegal points It In the streets of Albuquerque less

Involved In tho case, there can bo 'than one year ago. The scum, of Eu- -

llrt Miinallr,n If lh tanllniM ttiA ll- - fllllM hflVat nlltlllltT t,b Innt'h llu In Ihfltricts whoro the' eucalyptus grew TIMS WELL KNOWN HERE IN

FORMER DAYS.
freshandGenuine Mexican chile

" - - - -
abundantly were generally Immune

sena of both Lam VegasM be taken
'

way of violence, We have carried the
from tho disease and that natives auf-- ,

, . ... . .... ... nn"
oysters at the Imperial.Sketch of Life of Unique Characteriiuo uccouui, me oniy moinou uy mi. oi uonirojuin jmireuj

which the AKiiaTura conmany can and of doing people to death to aferlng from tuberculosis frequently
came from other regions to live in Who Lost Fortunes at Cards. UVUJust received football goods;get poseeaslon of another atrip of the higher degree of atrocious perfectionthe eucalyptus district and with gen- -

The Miss L. Hernandez, who wasIGalllnaa canyon will be to lease It tbun any of the modern people of
T1.A fctlnir la 41. af Iha 0lllrtDa nn. Il?ltl'nn Thu VH,1mhI Ikf .Iir Itllllll.

nice line at M. Blehl's, 614 Douglas
Ave. Colorado phone 219. 10-4- EVEKY DESCRIPTION' OFkilled yesterday by her brother-in-law- ,

., . .' . . ...yon and stream constitute the most ' grants never applied at home the
The mining boom is coming. Geamo cnuutive roineumi ino, '

--,i.iw i. . .J,i,ii,i . . valuable asset on the Laa Vegas grant .rch to a human being, and the
lh y'? he ardlc. of the mentor, of the Mana, ring is ready .with tools and supplies

"lord" A. P. F. Coapo, as briefly de-

tailed by the associated press was
known to quite a number of Las Ve-

gans. Coape, also was known to many
old time citizens. For many years
Coape had been ' receiving a regular

, Building Material,
Sash and Doors, Glass and Paints.

NATIONAL STREET, - - - 2SEAK THE BltlDOE.

S3 6.... .. .7 stream belonita to the neoDle a the than that or the man who, , with a
For hotels and restaurants the Reed

extra heavy tinware Is the only thing;Income from trust funds in England,
zz o7:7h;r."pos rr rrr ftr rukrk,dnoyIibi:,hrough 1,!aslnf Cou1'1 or
ami the milverled eucalvntua. This I

i the town and aettlemiients already on have purged oursidvei of the mob
Is the material, that, baa teea used',., i

It will .....,,.
see It at Oehrlng's.Ho was a Britisher, a man of fine

education and brilliant parts, but gam
a

rTOTVtSTHieaST RESULTS.
When In need of stylishbled incessantly and drank heavily.spirit be an easytbe grant TINSMITH SONiAifJob work at rock-botto- prices, con COUPEdie" newcomers.

In the experiment reported by Consul
General Mason. , On account of lis ON CALLThe, Insanity which Is said to have

been responsible for the double mur CDMtHJThe fact that abuse In the amillca- - suit your own Interests and The Op
TnU55tic office at the eame time.extreme volatility, aanosln Is put in;tlon of the present land lawa have der and the suicide, was undoubtedly DAY AND NIGHTt,

caused by dissipation. AMYiay4V IN

Fried chicken for supper Fridays
5

; His father and mother died while
he was a baby, and. he has a slater at tbe Imperial.

sealed glass tune, eacn containing i )OT practiced In Oregon aud Wash-dne- e

of about two grams (31 grains.) j iglol) Jg 1Mt anffldont reason why
When used, the tube Is broken and 0,8 laws, which work well In New

Its content, poured on an earthenware Mexico, should be repealed,
plate heated by a aplrlt lamp. The
volatile eucalpytus quickly evaporates I Much good will result from making

- KICK LIKE A BAY STEER.
When you do not receive your Optic

you will confer a favor on tbe office
by telephoning or sending word

promptly. Do not wait until next week
and then send In word that your paper
only came three times last week. Re-

member that you constitute our only
source of Information when you full

still living In England. The murdered

This Blcnant carriage '

particularly nutted tn
tlip use of ladlra frcalls and partU-- la
placed In terries by

Clay & Givens
Day Calif, both' phones 71

.Night Calls..', "

Don't forget the masquerade ballwoman was his second wife, his first
at Rosenthal hall Oct. 6th. 91 4wife having died about nine years ago,

From 1884 to 1895, he lived the liferejualnin and. In combination with a amal quan- - j fine (Heplay of the minerals of this
c lands 4 'ttty tf aulphuroua acid fame genorat-jount- y ; at the Albuquerque lair and

entlrel . medicates with an aromatic, pene-,e-t the fit. Louis exposition. Miners
of a hunter and trapper In Rio Arriba

i county, this territory, and In southern
went b tratlng odor the air or a closed room, are requiweu to uring specimen vo

Colorado. Ho was a first-clas- s shot

SOLD BY

O. G. SCHAEFEU,
Opera House Drugstore

Pure Druis and Medlrlnes.
Prea;rlptUma Carefully Compounded

to receive your paper regularly and

pi'inptly. It your paper Is not deliver-

ed, let us know the next day and we
will "interview" the carrier boy.

How much license. will Itlngling's
flrcus pay this year?

MOSESand has killed many bears, mountain
lions, lynxes, mountain wolves and

a matte Jn which tbe tuberculosis patient lives

of the c d inhales the curative Influence In

and ofrie M easy, natural way. ,

The Optic office

Las Vegas sbviuld be fully represent-
ed at tho Irrigation congress at Albu-

querque next week.
smaller game. About ten years ago
he brought one shipment of 300 skins
of wild animals to this city for sale.

At the time of his death, he was
H. E. VOGT&CO.

year i,.Thui'faf.30 patients have beeni

twenty J treated of whom, It Is atated;. more'

the han than 60 per cent have been discharged j

the rop M cured. Some have been able while j

have bought ouI The Las Vegas
Meat & Supply Co.

AND WILL RVN A

First-Cla- ss Market
,. having always the best

to be bad of

running a general merchandise store SANITARY PLirlNGl
Steam

Hot

in a saloon at Lumherton, Rio Arriba

county, and a store at lrgo, San Juan
county.

It is estimated that during his res-

idence In New Mexico he lost more

iban f 100,000 at cards.

Fifty Years the Standard
ind
Watar
Haating.

BEST

FLOUR
Is Really the Best

People That Use It

Say So.' , .... , ..!-- .

I Repairing Promptly Done.

Fresh Meats, Fish, Poultry, Eggs,
Etc., with

Moderate Pricas and Prompt Delivery.

T. T. TURNER,

shows pt under treatment and Sleeping in ine

40.000.o0t hospiul n'1'1 to aDeud tr,a uf

nd nun4,tbe day at their usual occupations,

ship with The consul-genera- l saye It Is not

those wjwlthlii tbe provlnc or purpose of bis
I mfi xrepnrt to venture an opinion as Iq tho
111 Bve jeffectlveness or permanent value of

the arid tbit nef rmedy 8u n,nT fensatlon-allHo-

acr" curt have been announced In

of tfnt years for phthisis, cancer and

s that thher widespread hnman diseases thtt
Ing publlct,e average laymen la consUalned to

claimable "wcelve the announcement of further

italns, rugfl,,rovprlt 'n tn8 ro fiK'ls with

which a certain Incredulity. At I he same

rti,i.. . Ime. be adds. It must be conceded

mor
Comer Sevofitb and Douglas Ave.

The very low rates to Albuquerque
next week and the many attract low
of the fair should attract a large num-

ber of Las Vegas visitors. ..
- - 1 H - J

MHIMI

Las Vegas Roller Mills,! !

J. R.SMITH, Prop!.,''.1 GROCER.
Z Wholesale and Uetnll Ik aler in Iver be UB8, ia ' ' t,f "'1 lil"r' '

. Tbe fonP r ,h M,,J,H"t. the rword of

l wer iw-h- sanosln has thus far nrronipllsh-- '
FLOUR, CRAHAN, (ORN MEAL, BRAN Z

Let Las Vegans bury the hatchet
and unite for the building of a better
city.

Division Superintendent Easley will

Kiend next week In Topcka assisting
In the preparation of the winter sched-

ule for the Mania Ke. It Is expected
that few changes will be made on
this division.

The California limited is to be put
en lis a dally early in November.

WMCAT, CTC. f
Highest esah price X

falil for Milling Wheat X
Colorado Heed Wheat tor Sale Id Season X

I LAS VEGAS, N. M. Xr. j. ucriKiiNU
BBBBBSBBkSBBsVsBkaBVsBSI

T A
Maiosic Temple

STOVES, RANGES, I PAINT! PAINT! X

r; filings f' pn"tl,' more than

e"comparaa",n recognition. The per
s of plalf'1 ' fxerlment is of rourse. too

of irrig&f ' fo,m ne k' ' B"v ,,,nl,i,',

orage of ffnclunlon, but It will probably Im t,if,
Jg great'- Mason thinks to arn-p- t for the

n in auKsJ"'"1 11,0 conservative but. positive

mndred an.alement of lr. Engel. the expert

pie amounf "! tbe ni-mi- t experlineiit

family, pi'h the examination of the sputum,

ur supply whlc0 he h" h,d '"" Wrir
uds Bslna'1'1, ,h"r f"m f trctmf'nL !""
the desert """ ' tn un,,''r nuo,b,,r 'ret
to cotiti-n'"- 1

toM h B,'tn tn ct"rrtef of ,h

the land la'um ' " rapidly and tinlform

x'ghout th tnro"Kh ,h" Hn'n"u"n nd dlM'"

The yearly report of the school su-

perintendent of Otero county shows a
total enrollment for the year of 1,551.

Thi total school ae population Is

;.3!". There are twenty buildings
and thirty teachers employed.

PERFECT FUNERAL. APPOINT-
MENTS

and tha ability to use them to the
best advantage enable us to perform
the duties of

UNDERTAKERS

New Era House Taint
; Granite Floor Paint
, Davis' Varnish Stains

. Varno Floor Stains
J NenJ's Enamels
, Neil's Cnrriairo Paint

I HAP WARE
jjjjin a highly satisfactory manner, ca's Carriage Top Dress- - X

The tfe'iulnu llesdilKht empresses
Itself a deliKhted la welcome Major
Jas. II. Wailell, president of the Na-

tional Sanitarium compnny to its
tlildsit.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work,

PLtMltINU,
. 8IIKE1 1IP TANKS,

torl hav

"IK
Popular Varnishes

THOMPSON
HARDWARE CO

Nwjh flavor ai adds to

rrtc: jAKfii ,o.i cmic0O a

runerais conaucieg ny tit win OS

respectful to the dead and fulfill the
wishes of the living.

Embalming by the most approved
method. '

,

The W. M. LEWIS COMPANY.
UNDERTAKERS. COOIS ILOCI

ranror bacilli ana mj eissuc
peculiar to tubercular disease,

under the treatment wl'n ispusla.
nd In addition to this, the testl-n- y

of Dr. Danellus and Prof. Sow

1 1, C. Winters went up lo the vnrt
hoime this morning and took out a SsddUry snd MtrtMW.

lleense to sell dnig for another year. IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIH I



I I MUM INTERESTING CASK For Rent Two new housm
near nlaza. Inuuire M. Romero. 10-0- 2 a ft rm nniAiini n r m h n wnmm mZ

3 OF LAS VEGAS.
'5 Capital Paid In, $100,000.00 - - - Surplus, $50,000.0004 mi?

to.
OFFICERS:

J. AT. CUNNINGHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vloe-Pre- s.

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. Mr.

D. r. HOSKINS, Treasurer
5 H. CCKE, President

PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
it"SAVE your oannlnga by depositing thorn In THE LAS VEGAS SA VINOS BANK,

: w i they will bring you an Inooma. "Evory dollar mavod la two dollar a made."v No lnnolta reoolvod ol loss than $lm Interest naldonalldopoaltaofSSandovor.

FRESH CANTELOUPES

MISSIONORAPES
l ltOM TlIK

RIO GRANDE
Itoreivotl Daily At

DAVIS & SYDES

PERSONAL

Dim Celso Baca of Santa Rosa was
in town today on business.

Dr. Hubbard left last night for Bra-

zil Ind., to spend a few weeks.
Camil Sanchez of Mora county was

buying goods in town yesterday,
Frank Ortega of Wagon Mound left

for home yesterday afternoon after
spending a day In town.

Jas. A. Dick, Henry V. Green
and V. G. Haydon left yesterday for
a two days' outing in the Rociada dis-

trict.
Probate Judge Severo Baca ca.xe in

from Las Alamos yesterday to dispose
of matters requiring the attention of

"
court. "

H.' A. Harvey drove in today brin.

iug home Mrs. B. Dailey and son, Mrs.

Foster, Mrs. James Bobbins and Mr.

Dempsey,
Hon. Jefferson Reynolds' has return--

from El Paso, where he spent a
week. He says there is water in the
Rio Grande above Rincon.

Mrs. McKinlock and daughter, who

spent the summer here for the latter's
health, went to El Paso for the winter,

leaving on No. 7 last night.
Mrs. J. M. Moore, wife of an e

real estate man, passed
through the city yesterday on No. 7,

homeward bound from a visit to rola-liv-

In Chicago.
R. C. Spmple the capable repre-

sentative of the Colorado Fuel & Iron

company at El Paso, passed through
the city this afternoon on his way to

Springer on a business trip.

Pat McElroy left yesterday for a
week's vacation, which he. will spend
on a hunting expedition in the Sangre
de Christo mountains of Colorado In

company with his brother, Alex.

W. F. Webster, the peasant gentle-
man who travels for the Krippendorn-Ditterma- n

company, wholesale shoe

dealers of Cincinnati is in the city to-

day, on business strictly. He finds

times fairly good in the west.

F. N. Staats of Farmersvllle, Tex.,
a young man of business experience,
ha3 come to Las Vegas to Look over
the field preparatory to' engaging in

business here. He expects to be Join-

ed by his brother in about a month.

Mr.' and Mrs, M. E. Becker and chil-

dren who have been spending several
weeks in the city left this afternoon
for their home In Albuquerque. Mr.

Becker is manager for the Germanla
Life Insurance company In the south-

west.
'J ''

Mrs. L. M. Littlev daughter of Jos.

Wright, the old G. A. R.
Veteran here, left today for

her home in South Windon,
Me. The lady is on her way back
from a trip to California, stayed over

here for a visit of several weeks. She
Is special, correspondent of the Port-

land, Me., Evening Express.

.HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Rawlins House: Fred A. Ravier,

Philadelphia.
EL Dorado: Chas. E. James, Canon

City, Colo.; Mrs. B. F. Stelmel and

son, Milwaukee; Ben J. Mlnot, El

Paso.
New Optic: Celso Baoa, Santa

Rosa; Frank S. Ortega, Wagon
Mound; Tony M. Stinea, Watrous;
Genaveva Casadas, Mora.

Castaneda: D. Benjamin, Topeka;
Silva Heiman, Cincinnati; J. M. Wie-se- l,

Denver; Ike Hauser, wife and
eon, Cincinnati; W. J. Kelly, Chicago;

.Thomas Byrnes, Boston.

Fruit for Preserving.
Now is the time to put up Fruit
for winter. It is now at its

bestjand prices are lowest.

ij H. Stearns, Grocer.

The bankers' special trains will be

gin passing this way the 13th of this
month. All will come as sections of
No. 1 and are scheduled for a dinner

stop here.

Notice.
We discontinue the free hack to

our store for the reason that we can-

not secure' anything like satisfactory
service by it for our customers.

the Plaza. 10 52.

Tonight the dance and card party
at Rosenthal ball by the Woman's
Federation. 10-3-

Pleasure for all at Rosenthal hall

tonight card party, dance, refresh-

ments, music, all 50c. 10-3-

Elegant prizes to card players at

Woman's Federation tonight in Ro

enthal hall. 10-3-

Best of everything to eat at the Im

perial. Rates by the week or month.

Cards and dancing Monday night at
Rosenthal hall; refreshments, too
all 50c. 10 35

FOR SALE Base-burn- er in first- -

class condition. 524 Columbia ave
nue.

Business is unusually quiet on this
division and several regular crews are

having considerable spare time.

FOR RENT Two houses In

quire Mrs. Julius Graaf, 1107 Na-

tional avenue. 10-5-

The Socorro Chieftain thinks Ray

Morely must have been doing effective

work since his return to New Yoark to

resume his duties as coach of the

Columbia foot ball team. It probably
isn't the New Mexico boy's fault, but
the fact is that the Bcore of 10 to 0

which the Chieftain urges In support
of its claim Is a miserable showing.
The Wesleyan team is one of the
weakest on the eastern grldlion, and

Yale or Princeton would have made

fifty pointa against it It la to bo fear
ed that Columbia will be up against it

when incomes to tackling one of the

big four.

'Tis perfection! The Imperial Gor

man granite ware sold by Gehrlng.
9T.8

COOK WANTED-t-Go- od wages for

good cook by Mrs. J. 8. Raynolds, 926

National avenue.

For Rent Nicely furnished room.

Enquire 919 Third. 10-6- 5

For Rent Two furnlBhed rooms.

Inquire at 911 Third St 10-3- 7

Famous Mineral Hill

mountain resort for sale. Nestling at
the foot of the range by the side of

a noisy brook within a mile of the new

mines; consists of three acres of

land, a fine bearing orchard, house of
five furnished rooms, bunk house,

everything complete. Further infor-

mation at thl office. 10-4- 9

While Judge Elfego Baca, foimerly
of Socorro, was riding in a street car
the other day bound for Juares, he
remarked to a friend that there were
twenty-si- x passengers on the car, while
tho conductor had only registered
twenty-three- . It Is allegad tha: the
conductor, overhearing the remark,
came back in a rage and with an oath
said: "Yon , have you been

spotting me?" and drew a pistol on

the Judge. Finally he put his revolver
back Into his pocket and Is said to have
remarked that he would "settle" with

the Judge when they got over Into
Mexico. When the car crossed the
bridge the conductor came back and
renewed the attack, but tha Judge
hailed a passing Mexican policeman
and had the conductor arrested. He
was taken before a police magistrate
and fined five dollars, his car being de
tained two hours.- - Whn Judge Baca

returned to this fide he staled that he
would file suit against tho traction
company, In the amount of $10,000, al

leging that It Is responsible for the
act of Its employ In assaulting him.

Oct The Boys

.Ready 'JjL
ror - m o

SUIT IN LINCOLN COUNTY OVER

ALLEGED ABDUCTION OF

TWO GIRLS.

The Jury Disagrees, Although the Evi

dence of, the Territory Was Very

Strong.
'

District court at Lincoln adjourned
Tuesday. Seven convictions on crim
inal charges have been bad at the
session of the Lincoln county court
hold by Judge Parker, five of them
tor larceny of live stock and two for
assault with deadly weapons. Ro

maldo' Fresuuez was acquitted of the
caare of murder. In the case of

Bradford I.. Hurst, I.eonia Hurst and
Blanche Norman, for the abduction of

two girl from Nogal, the
Jury disagreed. The latter case at-

tracted wide attention in the county
at the time of its occurrence, and

great interest it nianifioled in the
trial. The territory made out a very
good case. The young girls told a

very straight story and were absolute
ly unshaken by the cross examination.
Their story was that for about three
months prior to June 15th the defend-

ants, Hurst and wife, had systematic-
ally pictured to them the fine time

they could have If they would leave
their homes and live with them; that
they would furnish-- them all the

inuney and clothes and other things
they desired, send them off to school
and make fine ladies of them; the ef
forts were continued until the girls'
head.! were turned, and finally, on

Sunday, June 15th, about 5 o'clock.

they went to the-hous-e of the defend

ants; upon arrival they were prompt-

ly concealed in the cellar of the Hurst
home and phown a prepared place un-

der the floor where they could crawl
in case of a search. Later they were
visited by Hurst, who attempted to
kiss them. He told them he must

go to work, being employed at a mine;
he Instructed them to leave the house
at 3 o'clock in the morning and go to

and conceal themselves in a certain
isolated deep canyon, where they
would not be discovered, and that he
would bring their breakfast in the
morning and later take them to

where he had made prepara-
tions for their concealment until the
search was abandoned, when he would
send them to Oklahoma; they were

given old clothing with which to dis
guise themselves by Mrs. Huret, who
at 3 a. m. started themt off with in-

structions to go to the place directed

by Hurst. The girls had become

frightened by that time, and instead
of following instructions, went in a
different direction and concealed
themselves In the mountains until the
next day, when they started to their
respective homes and were met on the
road by relatives who were In search
of them. The prosecuting attorney
entered a nolle as to Blanche Nor-ma-

.

Testimony of the Defense.
The defense Interposed that the

girls complained that their parentis
didn't furnish them with good clothes
and treated thorn in a cruel manner,
often punishing them severely, and
that they came to the house of defend-

ants and announced that they had
run away; that they immediately vol

untarily secreted themnelves In the
cellar; that they, defendants, tried to
dissuade themi from their purpose,
bnt they i persisted.

A significant fact, however, tending
to disprove the statement Is that both
the defendants denied any knowledge
of the whereabouts of the girls when
the parents and others came to their
bouse and inquired about them, the
girls being at the time secreted In

'
the cellar.

A slight sensation wau caused when
a boy named Fernandas testified that
one of the girls told him afterwards
that she had run away for the pur-

pose of marrying a young men named
Russell. On cross examination the
witness was thoroughly'' dissected by
the district attorney; lie admitted that
he had used morphine, also thaf h

occasionally got drunk,' and that' he
had aaked to marry the girl and had
been kicked out toy the girl's father.

As soon as the allotment Is made
another group of buildings will be
constructed In addition to those al-

ready under way at the United States
general hospital for consumptives, at
Fort Bayard. The new group will com-

prise nine or ten large handsome

buildings which wilt be an ornament
to the place In every way, and at the
same time Increase its capacity and

efficiency for combatting pulmonary
troubles. When this last group U

completed Fort Bayard Is sure to take
Its place at the head of the list of
sanitariums for the treatment of con-

sumption, either In this country or In

Europe,

The people of Las Cruces are troub
ling their heads about very little ex-

cept vaccination those days. Only
four columns are given to the subject
In the last Issue of the Rio Grande

Republican.

Fine Signs are made by Pittensei
See new styles at the shop on S

street. Also Interior decoration i'x

cute.! in tln most artistic .. uini"
Phones 14, Vegas; 101 Colorado. m,

KO'-- r.: '.'T Nice lour roni cottage.
furnished, Inquire 101S Lincoln
nue. ,

FOR lit"CT Neat four room house
in pleasant location, west eiile, furn-

ished or noa. Apply S. KaulYwnn,
10-5-

This'Man Wants Time Tables.
Hon. Respectable Governor:

Dear Sir In the rejily to you will

you be so kind to send me four time
tablos cf four railroads. I will thank

you lor your trouble and make It all

right with you. Write me in your
reply. Yours truly,

CARL J. 1IEINBCKE,
Golden, 111.

Chicken dinner Wednesdays and

Sunday at the Imperial. 9 25

Harvey's In Autumn.
Now are days of most brilliant skies

and warm sunshlno.

Nights clear and frosty; evenings by

the bright fireplace an ever new de-

light-
Excursions dally to the wild can-

yons and high peaks.
Sharp appetites and plenty to eat

Accommodations for the winter may
now be secured by a limited number.

Carriage out every Saturday. Inquire
Murphey's, Judge Wooster'a or Optic.

WHY not have a new, call-lin-g

card as well as a stylish dress?
Order a shaded old English card at
The Optic.

For ,Sale Gramophone; 20 records;
In good condition. Inquire 911 Third
St. 10-3- 6

Ladies will bear in mind that the
latest in millinery can be found at
Pethoud & Co.', Douglas Ave.

There will be a masquerade ball at
Rosenthal hall Oct. 6th; good music
and a good time assured all who at-

tend. 9 149

FOR SALE Good hot air furnace
complete, with pipes. Rosenthal
Bros. ' 10-6-

if
SUITS THAT SUIT
the season, the wearer, and
the wearer's purse bear this
famous mark

pdenjamins
MAKERS NEWVORK

hey must fit you, because

measured on a model of your
figure. Styles must please you,
because designed by style
authorities. Fabrics must suit I
you, because made mellow
and durable in the BENJAMIN

shrinking-pla- nl Tailoring
must appeal to you, because

executed Incleanlyworkrooms
by salaried experts not In

filthy sweat-shop- s by hasty,

slovenly piece-worker- s.

The price It right. Your moaty
fcack If anything floes wrong.
BENJAMIN wiiuheraooiy.

THE HUB
LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO

CURED HER.

KELLY, Vice-Presid- ent

( a affix
-

;' " " mf. I

'
'

' ' SS I .

vm -- l
'

"TWEHTIETHlSCeim

MOVED
To New Stable at
Old Skating Kink

cooley & Mill
'Huccnmor lo M. t. Cooley,
' LIVER.Y

fffiWOOLE
AND THE NEW STYLE!

now .xa.Au.

RUSSELL,
Rallroa4 Avenu.

-- ai tiPu nccr
fat ,

I
M (' Va.

lMkttor tlian Hie Xf "

La iutoLA9VHin( r
f aa a ur In tlin 1 1 an .

wlirii you ' E Kli
Houiftliins; fr o o
for winter In aw
proiuliinir. If yoi)
don't want nev
MbiMa we will rrpsl

v.. your oki one h
rcaxouable prices, j

C. V.Hoddc
Drldffe.Street.

Fine Styles In Millinery are shown

by the Misses O'Brien ' on Bridge
street. They do remodelling also in

a manner to please their patrons. All

ladles Invited; free hack. 101

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles.
Your druggist will' refund money If

rAZO OINTMENT fails to eure you
in ti to 14 hours. 60c.

l&sANtVf;J'Sfi

15 Gents
buys a b. "Checker-
board" package ol

PURINA
PANK AKE

f'l'our
Fresh, purer sweetv and
wholesome. Makes the
best pankakes you ever
tasted.

For Sal By

RYAN& BLOOD

STOVES and RANGES
W r dow bowing the txwt line of

HEATER, RMtlOE and OOOK9TOVE
we hat ti ever bundled.

01.C5
f.'rt'M Atr Tlfht hps niniltiof the butt
refined li(t itnel- - 18 lorlif

419 fin for M 75 Hlr tight Ilcnteri, tZ
4ECC lu ll long, d'.ubln Uoud,

r
OUI nil Mour groat line of -

Charter Oak Hot Blast Stove
riT 83S per rent In fuul. Kor
wood soft or hard Ool. ,

ft90 Ji.fl for 1000 Kxnir the Cetfl- -
"Clmrttir Oak'' 1m

pnrtal. ,
All (ryot pur'tuiu'l of ui ' '
will bo wi up ntt.1-- . ! i

Ortrtir will ho clmed all day' ThnrwUy on l'lldJrV

ROSENTHAL
FURNITURE CO.

NKXT TO THE POSTOKMCE. .

Your Investment (jiuninfeed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on

special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere ses us and

get best Interest.
Geo. II Hunker. See, Veeder Dlk.

S. R. Dearth
Undertaker and

Gmbaf mer.

Cut Flowers....
and Monuments.

Rnth 'Phone

School.
See our han Is .
liable now

Olothea for Boya
botbblgand little. ;

Norfolk Suits ftOVx
Fancy Striped Cheviots . . 'j:. .1' "

Plain Oxforals
arlth military buttons

Many other styles and all prices
to suit you all.

Fox & Harris

THE IINDERWOnn;
TYPEWRITER

IS mil BUST BECAUSE
thn writing l alwity. IM tlOHT
Marvliial nfoi). ftr In fntnt
lABULAJOR I yuri of the mif

wl hout soiling tha
ImmlH

Durwilurn made wtthnut oil
Opvraiir. do not lmtru nil over

ngitlnIt v XS of ACTUAL time
It hag the nmt rp 1 nwuiHtnjtntIt bit llirht. mili'l ki'y ai:ili)n
It I mii DURABLE im any type-

writer tuiwlu

The Underwood Typewriter Ajency,
Colorado and Now Mcili'o Dealer

16.12 CHAMPA 8TRB&.T, DENVER, UOIO.

Typwrl(r Supplies,

Tho Las Veaa Light ft fuat Co,
art now preptrat to turntib Willow
Crook coal at ft.M por too CIerod,
or IS.M by tha car W it .

, Tblrtf-fjv- e boys, averaging 14 years
of age,! assembled in the parlors of
the M. E. church last night, represent-
ing the membership of the "Do

Things" and "Sunshine" clubs of the
V. M. C. A. The two clubs now have
a totar membership of fifty. A splen-
did literary anj musical program of

six numbers. was given the boys by
the Misses Coldle Geyer, Anna May

" Poster and Winifred Kate. The Re.
jLd!"Tjeycf gave a s talk
on thb Bible character Joseph. Bee- -

j'rUary.(Kat6j put the boys through a
lively

'half-hou-
r drill In floor gymaaiv

tics? and at 9:10 the boys were Vnt

to their honwg. The clubs have be-

come too large for parlor entertain-
ment, and as a necessity the vestries
of the various churches have to be
resorted to for the union meetings.

Alwaya Felt Tired.
1329 Hawthorne Ave, Minneapolis, Minn,, Aug 26, 1903,

MRS. PROOTER WILLI MS BRyai "My greatest trouble seemed to
be a goneral weakness and feeliriK. I did not expect to be ever

Htrong again. 1 was In a pitiful state when my husdnnd, who had been benefit
cd by the use of Paine's Celery Compound, urged me to try It. At once, after
I begun taking the remody tny headaches disappeared. My nerves became

strong. I consider my cure miracle, for I bad tried a great many doctors
and different remedies, and spout hundred of dollars In vain."

Pat Nunn, Mark Marshall, Will

Glenn and Louis Barksdale are among
those from Grant county who will

parltripate In the cowboys' tournament
at Albuquerque next week. There arc
several others. It stands to reason

that the Grant county toys wilt make
a good showing and get away with

their share of the prize money.

The activity In mining matters Is

especially noticeable by the large num-

ber of freighting outfits to be dally
seen on thestreets of this city. Dom-

ing Graphic ,

Perry Onion pays, cash and good
prices tor household goods. Monte
Carlo Hall. Colo, Phono No. VU ltt-t- l
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you are

mil icnmiurtY.FRESH I which we now lying Idle In thtlfc j troubled with
Constipation,! CELEBRATEO
HiIIioumck,

Uriel JtcNiime of the ImportantWANTED.Business Directory. IfoingN in New Mex-

ico Town.VANTEI 8alary or commission to

Sick Headache,
Kidney Ailmenli,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, or ' '

Malaria, :
i you nt(l tbe
Hitters at once.

sell, tbe famous glass burner; an elecARCHITECTS.

MINES, FARMS, RANGES, ETC.
i It will cure you

tric light in a kerosene lamp; mill-

ion In use; sample by mU GOc; Il-

lustrated literature free. MON-

ARCH NOVELTY CO., Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 10-5- 3

and restore
you to perfect

HOLT & HOLT,
Architect and Clvl! Engineers.

Maps and surveys made, buildings
and construction work of all kinds

planned and superintended. Office,

Montoya B'ldg. Plaza. .

Charles Day, a young man of twen health.
A fair trial

will convince
you.Fitterse years, weighing some 20o pounds

MANAGER WANTED in thl county died Saturday at Albuquerque from ap
pendicitis.ATTORNEYS.

' O "

The first car loud of ore from the
condition of the patient since tho oper-

ation is said to bo Improved. ChicagoGeorge H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Vendor block, Las Vegas, N.
M. 12-t- f

new camp of the Gold gulch run I2Sj.- - Tribune, The young man is the son
f John IJeckur' of Helen,7i to the ton, or over $0,0(io to the car.

The camp continues to boom and a (BWILMCX1IBI1IX1E

And adjoining territories to repre-

sent and advertise an old establish-

ed wealthy business house of solid
financial standing. Salary $21.00

weekly, with expense additional,
paid each Monday by check direct
from headquarter Expenses ad-

vanced and horse snd carriage fur-

nished when necotisary ; position
permanent. Address Secretary, 600

Monou Bunllding, Chicago, 111. 10-5-

o

Albuquerque has another organisa
George P. Money, Attorney-At-La-

and United Slates
office In Olney building, East

Las Vegas, N. M.

large number of operations are under
way. .. tion. It Is a woman's club this time.

District Attorney A. A. Sedillo of Sunday at the Lead avenue churchFrank 8pringer, Attorney AtLaw,
Office in Crockett building, East Lai
Vegas, N. M.

Socorro has ju.st placed on the shelves
Apprentice wanted at Pethoud . & of Ills offices about $1,000 worth of OF

in Albuquerque, the young people were
told why Methodists, object to dancing
card playing and theatre going. :new law books and has otherwiseCo.'s millinery store, 610 Douglas Av.E. V. Long, Attorney-At-Law- . Office

In Wyman block, East Las Vegas, lilted blniKeir for the business of his
N. M. The Albuquerque 'log catcher haRprofi.'HHiou.WANTED Furnished rooms for light

luappeared and with him accordingA. A. Jones. Attorney-At-Law- . Of housekeeping; nian, wlfo and daugh
fice in Crockett building. Bust Las

'- o
VV. A. HiclmrdHon, who was employ-- 1

for several years by the Becker- -
ter; slate particulars and price. Ad- - to reports goes $'J0 received as the

proceeds of a rig sold for the SistersVegas. N. M.
nock, Optic office.

f Charity. The man who did the dislilackwell .company at Mngdalena,DENTI8T8.
FOR RENT. appearing act Is J. H. Ilennett.resigned his position a few days ago

and has gone to Fort Smith, Ark.,Dr. E. L. Hammond, Dentist. Suc FOR KENT OH SALE. lloomlngcessor to Dr. Decker, rooms suite No. To Have a Vacation: Mrs. II. II.where he has accepted a more desirabouse, 13 rooms; apply 1112 National7, Crockett block. Office boura 8 te
12 and 1:30 to 5:00. L. V. 'Phone 239, ble positlen-- -avenue. Howard, postmistress at San Marclal

and wife of t lie editor of the Sun Mar--Colo. 115.
iul Hoe, will leave about the ten'.hThe public meeting called for SatFor Rent A five-roo- furnished

Branch
Trinidad
Canon City
Rocky Ford
La Junta
Montrose
Grand Junction
Aspen
Gunnison
Crede

Agencies:
Del Norte
Ouray
Lake City
Alamosa
Lsmar
Walsennurg
Florence
Fowler
Monzanola

HOTELS. natant for Omaha, Neb., to visit TierIiouhc on National Ave. Apply at 1112

iMiglas Ave,
urday evening at Socorro 10 talie gtepH
toward helping the Santa Fe company
to divert the flood waters of tho arroyo
at the point of the mountain was

Central Hotel, Popular Rates, Clean parents and will, with her mother, visit

Chicago, Washington, New York, and

other eastern cities. Mrs. Howardbedn. Douglas avenue.
FOR KENT Large south, furnishel

room with use of kitchen and bath. has not had a vacation for years andHARNESS. largely attended and deep ..Interest
was manifested In the proceedings1022, Fourth street. 0 SO. since her marriage has aided her hus- -

Maker, jarnl part of the time In the gettingoJ. C. Jones, The Harness
Dridge street. FOR RENT Flno, large, furnished out his interesting anil sprightly paper.Superintendent V. L. Miller, of ino

room on Plaza, second floor. In
RESTAURANTS. quire over Davis & Sydos.

NEW MEXICO AGENCY:

Lao Vegao
The Optic published an item yester

capltol building, who bna a force of
men at work digging a well on the
capltol grounds In Santa Fo reixrtsDuval's Restaurant Short Orde-r- For Rent Two or three rooms for day to the effect that Chrl Sellman,

for many years a resident of this city,Regular meals. Center street, that they have struck fourteen feet oflight housekeeping. Inquire 1030 6th Expert Tuner
was 111 In an eastern hospital with canSt. 10-3- and repairerwater at a total depth of but twenty-tw- o

feet. He expects to dig at leastTAILORS. cer, and Mrs. sellman was reporieu

PIANOSi Mext to Entrance of the
Steger Hotel la Pension.
Bush A Qert
Singer
Victor

connected.
to have loft yesterday to see him.four or five feet deeper. leave ordersAllen, The Douglas AvenueJ. B.

tailor. The gentleman who Is 111 seems to beoFOR RENT.
bouse In good location at storem

another of the same name. Mrs. Sell- -Tho Ladles'. Aid: society of Socorro
Fifth St. .. .. $20.00II. W. HOOP. U.

OSTEOPATH Koundor, .Dr. A. T.
and biauiliiklloo

has undertaken the enterprise of rals
ing money with which to build a PresFurnished rooms all parts ot the

city.

man has no intention of going east
and says Mr. Sellman is In Douglas,
A. T.. and Is not suffering with can-

cer. The gentleman In question a few

rrm. Hour- .- in n m I a 11. ni.,
aad v auwlal aunulnuntmt. Uluey Uinta, byterian parsonage. That, parsonage
LuVefu, M. M. bouse 900 blk R. R. Ave., $9.50. may just as well consider Itself built,

house 800 blk. R. R. Ave., $8.00 for when the ladles of Socorro under
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days ago sold his business In Rosedale
to Armstrong BroB. Mrs. Sellman hasSOCIETIES. take an enterprise the success of that10-- 3

llftrtnr kul Eatata and never heard of another of her nameentorprlso la assured at once.Eldorado Lodge No. 1. K. Of P. IYlJUrC, lnvaatm.nl Co
- . oUi" Doimliis Avenue. In the territory, but says Mr. Sellman

had no business Interests In Socorro
moots every Monday at 8 p. m., at
their Caatlo nail, third door Clements Attorneys Sedillo and Dougherty

county, and from other, sources Theof Socorro will push the collection ofFOR SALE- -
Optic learns that Mr. Sellman who isdelinquent taxes as soon as a new

Bargain 7 room bouso; hot and 111 had spent a number of years InJudge is appointed for this district
cold water, One lawn, shade that section.It Is a grave liardithlp that the collec
and flowering shrub .. ..$2,250.00 tion of the county's revenue should

block, corner Sixth street ana urana
avenue. J. J. JUDKINS. C. C.
B. O. RANKIN, K. of R. 8.

SAUL ROSENTHAL, M. of F.

I. O. O. K Las Vegas Lodge, No. 4,
meet every Monday evening at their
Bail. Sixth street All visiting broth-ro- n

are cordially Invited to attend. J.
H. York. N. 0.; W. M. Lewis V. O.J

T. at EI wood, Bee.: W. B. Crltoa,
TroM.; 8. R Dearth, Cemetery
Trustee.

Yes, and hero la another bargain bo delayed for such a reason, but
there seems to bo nothing for It butalmost now, B room bouso in

good location on Third St.; flno BUDWEISERto wait..''
lawn and shade $1,600.00 o

New Mexico's Copper ProductionNice home, eight room pressed brick
The Standard of Excellencefurnace heat, hot and cold water, The following Is the copper production

Datb lavatory and closet. 50ft fron of New Mexico for tho past ten years:

Document Blanks
FOR SALE BY THE

Las Vegas Publishing Co.

tage In 900 blk on Third street In 1893 It was 28,742 pounds; In 1894

B. . O. E Meets Plrat And Third
Thursday ovenlngs, each month, at
4Hzth atroot lodge room. Visiting

rothora cordially Ivtted.
A. A. HALO NET, Exalted Ruler.
T. M. BLAOVELT, Boo.

Flno lawn and barn. Only $4,000. 31884 pounds; In 1895, 143,719 pounds
10-- In 1896, 2,701.664 pounds; In 1897,

llrtAnr R aa. I Flat, .nA

holds
first place
and has for

. 28 years.
In that period

701,892 , pounds; In 1898, 1,692,371

pounds; In 1899, 3,936,441 pounds; InlYlvSUrxC, Investment Co.

ciuougiaa Avenue.Chapman Lodge No, 2, A, P. A A. M.

Regular communications third
Thursday la aach month. VlalUng
brotbera cordially Invited. Chas. H.

FOR BALK Cantle and aheep, 200

1900, 4,169.400 pounds; In 1901. 9,629
884 pounds, snd In 1902 It was 6,614
961 pounds,

o
8an Marclal women have formed

cowl, heifers, steers, l'e, 2'a and up
Bporleder. secretary; O. L. Gregory, also 1200 ewea. Inquire Geoffrton

ft Desmarals, Tlaxa. ,W. U.
Justice of the Peace Blanks.novel organisation known as a "street

cleaning society." Weekly afternoonFOR SALE A gontle Shotlanl
meetings are hold at the home ofpony. Inquire E. Marcotle.

Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F Meets

second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. ball.

Mra. Clara Doll. N. O.: Mrs. Uxile

l,310,0O0,000S?
Jlfore than alt other beers combined.
It has rightly earned the title

"King of Bottled Beers."

some one of tho members and plans
discussed for keeping the streets InFor Sale One ot the choicest ros

Dalley. V.' O.; Mrs. A. J. Werti, Sec.;
Mrs. Sofia Anderson, Troat.

a chnn, sanitary condition. Such
club Is of Incalculable benefit to

Idonces In the city on new aloctrlc
car loop; many fruit trees. Inquire
Dr. Williams. community and reflects great credit

upon the civic spirit of the San MarLas Vegas Commanoery K. T. No.
1. Regular conclave second Tuesday
ot each month. Visiting knights FOR SALE. Household furniture. c.lal women.

Inquire at 1008 Sixth streetcordially welcomed. John 8. Cla-- k. B.

C; Cbaa. Tamme. Ree.
FOR SALE Carload choice Ram

boulllct ranis at etock yards; headEastern Star, Regular Communica

The San Marclal flouring mill Is In

operation at odd intervals only, for
lack of wheat The territory from
which the mill Is supplied has yielded
a very limited supply of wheat this

THE pUREquarters at Chaflln ft Duncan's sta

public lands
have entire

Twenty
As a malt

meni of thu
eral land oil
fiscal year 4

even twenty
from the bs
wbllo the n
year shows
ores 4U.U0U.0

In round num

ownership wl
l)ut those i,

formed say,
axe etill live
left In the art
forty million a

porpurtlon of

tion second and fourtn xaaraaay even-Ing- a

of each month. All visiting broth-er- a

and sisters are cordially Invited.
Mra. Julia Webb, worthy matron:

ble. Don Dothwoll. 1039
year hardly sufficient to keep the

Earnest Browne. W. P.: Mrs. Emma FOR SALE OR FOR RENT flood mill going for three months. In con
Benedict. Sec.; Mrs. M. A. Howell.

organ, cheap, Inquire at Ilfeld Mountain Icesequence of the shortage noted noneTreaa. the Plata. 10-5- of the product of the mill la being
MMMIMMHHIIIIMMM

Appearance Bond, DIs't Court

Garnishee, Sheriffs Office

Bond, General

Road Petition
Bond of deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath

Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration ' .

Warrant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Court
Justice's Docket, Inch 100 p.

Justice's Docket, 8 Inch 200 p.

Record for Notary Public
A True Bill

Springer Law (Pro. to Minors)
Bond for Deed

Application for Licensee

Report of Survey

Agreement Special Lease
Affidavit and Bond In Attachment,

Original
Affiadlvlt and Writ In Attachment

Duplicate.
Citation

Constable's Sale

Notice of Sale
Criminal Warrants

Subpoena
Summons

Writ of Attachment. Original
Writ ot Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit In Attachment, Orlgln.il
Affidavit In Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee Summons, Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate --

Bond la Attachment

Execution

Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit In Replevin
Bond In Replevin
Writ of Replevin

Appearance Bond

Peace Bond

Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus

Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment

Criminal Comp't for Search Wa.'.
Notice for Publication
Venire

Notice of Garnlshm't ou J'sec
Forthcoming Bond

Indemnifying Bond

shipped to outside points, as was the
rase when the crop was up to the
average.I HOTEL CLAIRE

THAT MADE LAS VEGASJ!iiSANTA rC. N. M. Deserted the Girls: A man named

: NEW MODEL

! Itfstiiiirant King, who was a lemonade vender attruth Is that t
regaining pulil
of irreclalmabl

mountains, ri
gorges which '

will b worthlu
can never be

rire Praet EaMtrie LlShtod.
em Mesne. Centrallv Leete4.

Baths and Sanitary Plumbing
Threugheirt.
Lrge Sevmele Raemlfer Cam-metel-

Men.
i

i American) er Eureeean Plan,

V

m

a

er
r
V

V.

a

I Catering to Parties and Banquet
grazing. Tbe
question were

territory; filing!

RETAIL PRICES i
2.000 lbs or more each delivery, 10c per 100 lb.

1.000 to 2.000 lb. " " 15c per 100 lbs

200 to 1.000 lbs " " 20c per 100 lbs

50 to 200 lbs. " 25c per 100 Irs
Less than 50 lbs " " 30c per 100 lbs

Retlroad AvenueGEO. C. ELLIS.
Preerleior and Owner.

MMUMtMMMMMI
upon the compa' I M Its. (JOIN, Proprietor.jlng areas of pi- . ,

erapabie oi lrru,
Wnt storage of fttFTtflY LORENZEN

tho Roswell fair, brought two young
woman, with him from Tueblo, Colo.,
to assist Mm and promised to pay
their fare to enable them to return
to Pueblo. He did not stick to his
agreement, however, and had started
out fur Dallas, Texas, without paying
the young woman a dollar. He was
brought back to Itoswell by tbe city
marshal and compelled to pay up In-

cluding the costs of the rase.
o .

Btcktr Bei'.ter: Cusiave Hooker, the
(

take Forest student Injured during a

practice football gttnie, wa operated
iiioin yeslerdny morning by Dr. Nich-

olas Benn. It was found that the
third vertebra of his spine had been
injured, and li was necessary to re-

move psrt of It. . Although (he phy-
sicians admit that his chances for re-

covery are slight, and tho members of
his family at Lake Formt have been
told to remain wltbin easy call, the

ustalnlng a gr. -
, Low Rates From Eastern Points to

led upon In so w" New Mexico.
MMUfaeturar nf

sf
ht one butidrej Tho finnta Fa will toll one way secaa ample Matajjii. Car lana. ond elms colonist ticket from all eatlA Mm fn,il w aW '

and Dealer in all kinds ofVood wattr sunt
ern points on their lino to all points In
New Mexico, at one half the first class

AGUA PURA CO.,
OFFIOEi 620 Douglas Avenue,

lea Vegae, Hew KSexho

Write for Complete Price List

ADDRESS

"THE OPTIC OFFICE,"

Las Vegas, New Mexico

Frauds Stlity Mafevaf, asf frearjr Mere. one wsy rste, plus two dollars.Under the do'l ra ml dfeeAetA-Aaa-e

This offers an excellent opportunity
for eastern people to visit the westerni,.' Supposed, to cool i mm

t: i uion of the land, e, country at a nominal rate, during tht
r rovmrktm mnnutVnd throughout ?

d hi
next few months. W. J. LUCAS, Agt

vassaaasssssM
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The bather sometimes finds the snnt
oft and yielding to his feet." It does

not trouble him and he goes on until 0 k
25; Texas fed steers, $2.75$3.50;
western steers, $3.00$4.50.

Sheep, receipts, steady, lower; good
to choice- - wethers, $3.35 $'.35; fair
to choice mixed, $2. 25 $3.25; western
sheep, $2.25(3 $4.35; native lambs,
$3.50 $5.85; western lambs, $4.40
$3.40.

DAN RHODES'
...HACK I.V...

Best tlack ferric to the city. Moet al
trains. Calls e promptly attended to.

Office at U. L. Oooley s livery stable.

(Homestead Entry No. 5069.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ;

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Sept. 29, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named seller has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
Bupport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa F?,N.M., on Nov,
9, 1903, viz:

MIGUEL FLOKES
for the W 12 of SE1 4 See. 23, and

Diamonds in Alaska. '

While many prospectors have been
confining their search chiefly for gold
and copper deposits in Alaska, others
have been searching for diamonds, and
according to recent reports they have
been successful in finding a few val-
uable specimens. There are many
others persons who have been search-
ing for years for something far more
precious than gold or diamonds and
that is health. They have tried this
medicine and that one in vain hope of
finding it, without success. They
should try Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters because it is the most successful
health maker in the world, and is
backed by a record of fifty years of
cures. It will positively cure indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, constipation, nervous-
ness, insomnia and malaria, fever and
ague. Try it.

Santa k Time Talk.
SASf HWTMl.

No. Zfs. sinvs t:l p. m. up .10 p. m.
No ft ftt. srnvs 1.31 B. m, lp. .tn a.
No. , tho Ui'ted, ou We'n. s4jr and Satiir-dny- s,

urr vAt i K 111., il. purls 4,40 h. tu.
WSHT Unl'KU.

1 ('!.. if, 3 M p.m. Ortp t SO p.m.
7 fsss. srrive 0:'5p. e. S :10 p.m.

No. 3, Hie California llwltiri, Mcnuluys and
Thursdiiys, mrtvos 5:40 a. ni., aVoarts

a. tu.

Santa Fe Limited,
No. 3 and 4 Solid Pullman trains,

with dining aud observation cars.
No. 2 Has Pullman cars to Chi-

cago and Kansas City, tourist sleeping
cars to Chicago and Kansas City and
a Pullman sleeper Is added at Trini-

dad for Denver. Arrives La Junta
10:20 p. m., connecting for Denver,
Pueblo and Colorado Springs. Leaves
La Junta 3:10 a. m., arriving at Pu-

eblo 5 a. m., Colorado Springs 6:35
a. m., Denver 9:16 a. m. This train
does local work from Las Vegas to
Raton.

No. 8 carries both standard and
tourist sleeping cars to Kansas City
and Chicago. Arrives La Junta 10:30
a. m. Connection for Denver, Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo. Leaves La
Junta 12:10 p. m., Denver 6 p. m.

No. 1 Has both standard and tour
ist sleepers for Southern California
points.

No. 7H.as both standard and tour
1st sleeper to Northern California
points. Also thrpuch standard sleoper
for EI Paso. Connection for EI Paso,
Demlng, Silver City and all jiolnhi In
Mexico, Southern New Mexico and
Arizona.

D. & R. O. System
Santa Fe Branch

Tlmo Tablo No. 71.
IEITucUtm Wednesday April I, W3.1

EAST wmt norifDNo, mi Irs fin, iiaa ni..Lv....Hnt.n k' tr 6 all p Dl11:M1 a ni..l4V...Kspanila.. Ar..M S:0npm1:06 p ni..Lv....Kinliuiln..Ar..M., . 1:10 mt 4(1 V m . . Lv.TreH Ar. !rt.. .10:05
y

m6:HS v iH..A,r...AiiMiiiiui. .Ar.r-- , . 7.'15 amHM II m. I.V Alll,.,,uu Am,,..tt.ll .r 8:10 a ins.m a in. .I,v . , . 1'uithlo , , . A r SH7 . . . 1 :W a m7:15 ni..Ar...Il.nv(T....Lv 404.. S:.WDtn

Trains run dally rxcout Sunday.
Connections with the min n...

brandies as follows:
At AntmilU) tot Iiurunco, Hllrerton and all

points In the Sun Juan country.
At Alamiwatwltb standard suuge) for La

Vettt, I'Uvbll). UlllliriillllHllHiiira. ..n '. ' 1; u .1 1

also Willi narrow Kftuxe for Klcmte Vista, Del
nnrHs urwao sua an points in I he Han Lull
valley.

At Sallda with main Hue (staudurd 'gauge)fur all points east and west Including .Lead-vlllean- d
narrow Kttugn point between Hal-Id- a

and Orand Junction.
At Florence and Canon (111. r

Camps of Cripple Creek snd Victor.
rumiio, uoiorado Mprlnis and Denver

with all Missouri river lines for all t.im.
east. ..

lor further Information address the under,
signed.

Through passengers from Hanla Fe la
standard gauge deepen from Alanioaa can
have berths reserved on application.

J. B. Davis. Agent,
u ... .... re, n H.K. IlixiPCH, O. P. A.,

Denver. Colo
J.

I The Best 1

There isiin

Printing
is not
Too

Good for

Our Customers.

Our Pride's in
Our Printing

THE OPTIC

jod noons

f Denver & Rio

ft aO For OrunUMMU, Opium.
orahhM and

other Drug Utlsg,
s.f.li.... u.l:i

..II 7 H 5 odNsuratlhsnla.
THE KEELEY

sirkti, VT" TT IHdlllUIC.
CwdMcatbk 'OM Dwtaht. lis,

They say that Shamrock III la a
prettier boat than the Reliance. No
doubt there arc prettier mares than
Lou Dillon.

Homestead Entry No. 5341.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tho Interior,
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Sept. 14, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the registeror receiver at Snnta Fo, N. M.. on
Oct. 23. 1903, viz:

NATIVIDAD LEYBA,
for the SIS 4 Sec. 4, T. 11 N.. R. 13
E- -

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Noverto Enslnas of Calisteo, N. M.;
Darlo Chavez of Galisteo, N. M.; Ma-carl-o

Leyba of Galisteo, N. M.; Crea-pi- n

Leyba of GaliBteo, N. M.
MANUEL It. OTERO,

9 8S Register.

Homestead Entry No. 7045.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,

Sept. 14, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
Oct. 23, 1903, viz: .

CRESPIN LEYBA,
for tho SW 4 NE 4 SE 4 NV 4

N SW Sec. 31, T. 12 N., R. 13 E.
Ho names the following witnesses

to prove hie continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Macario Leyba of Galisteo. N. M. ;
Darlo Chavez of Galisteo, N. M.j
Nativldad Leyba nf Galisteo, N. M.;
Noverto Enslnas of Galisteo, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

Homestead Entry No. 53fi0.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

Sept. 14, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the registeror receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
Oct. 23, 1903, viz:

MACARIO LEYBA,
for the NW 4 Sec. 11, T. 11 N., R.
13 E.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous, residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Nativldnd Leyba of Galisteo. N. M.s
Darlo Chavez of Galisteo, N. M.; Nov-
erto Enslnas of Galisteo, N. M.; Cres- -

Pn or Galisteo, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.

990 Register.

Homestead Entry No. 5895.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,

vsept. 14. 1903.
Notice Is horebv clven that th fnt.

lowlng-name- settler has filed notlca
oi his intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made hefnrn thn rplfrtfr
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
OCt. 23, 1903, viz:

DARK) CHAVEZ,
for the SW Sec. 4. T. II N.: n is
B." v

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Macario Leyba of Galisteo, N. M.J
Nativldad Leyba of Galisteo, N. M.j
Crespln Leyba of Galisteo, N. M.;
Noverto Enslnas of Galisteo, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

HomeHtead Entry No. 5019.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tlm In i prior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

sept. 5, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mado before Probate
Clerk of San Miguel county at Las
Vegas, N. M., on Oct. 19th. 1903, viz:

PEHKRPTn PAIVII.t.4
for tho N NB Sec. 29, S 2 SE
I f Hoc. 20, T. 13 N., It. 23 E.

Ho names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous rpnlilimcA rnmn
and cultivation of said land, viz:

ianuro Sena of Las Vegas, N. M.;
Manuel Sena Of I.a Veeaa M M
Juan do Dlos Padllla of Rlbera, N.
m.; simon onreia or Chavez, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register,

- Homestead Entry No. 4904.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Iind Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

8opt. 8, 1903.
Notice fa herphv rlvon Itinf tho tn.

lowlngnnmed settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support or nis claim, and that said
proof will be mado before U. fl.
Court Commissioner at Lns Vegas, N.
M on Oct. iftth. 1903, viz:

FKHNAKnn OtriNTAV
for the K NW SW NW
see. 9. fiH NB 14 Sec. S, T. 13 N
R. 23 E.

Ha names thn follnwin
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Juan Garcia y Gonzales of Cabra,
N. M.; Manuel Rlbera of San Miguel,
N. M.j Itamon Vigil of Vlllnniieva, N.
M.; Jesus Ma. Qtilntana of Las Vegas.
N. M.

MANUEL It OTEftO.
"! Register.

presently ne sines to
(his knees and dis-

covers to his horror
that he has to fight
for his life in a
quicksand.

Disease is much
like the quicksand.
The first symptoms
of stomach trouble
do not cause anxi-et- y.

But when
the body grows
weak through lack
of nourishment and
disease of the stom-
ach breeds disease
of heart, lungs, liver
or kidneys, the suf-
ferer realizes his
danger and seeks for
medicinal aid.

Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of

t the stomach and
other organs of di.
gestion and nutrition. It cures diseases of
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., when
these diseases have their origin in dis-
ease of the stomach and its allied organs.

Thomas A. Swarts, of C;, Colum-
bus. Ohio, Rox 103, writes: l was tnkeu with
severe headache, then cramps in the stomach,and my food would not digest, then kidnev and
liver trouble, and my back got weak so I cuuM
scarcely get around. At last I hail all the s

at once, and the more 1 doctored the
worse I got until six years passed. I hail be-
come so poorly I could only walk in the house
by the aid of a chair, and I got so thin I had
given up to die. Then a neinhbor said. Take
l)r. Pierce's Golden Medical liiscoveryand make

iuii uui 01 yoursen.' me nrst bottle
helped me so I thought I would get another,and after I had taken eight bottles, in alxiut six
weeks. I was weighed and found I had gained
twenty-seve- (27) pound. 1 have done more
hard work in the past eleven months than I did
in two years before, and I am as stout and
healthy 1 think, as I ever was."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in pnper covers, is sent free 011

receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, ".Buffalo, N. Y.
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St. .Louis Wool.
ST. LOUIS, Mo Oct. 6. Wool un-

changed.
o

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Close October 6, 1903.

Wheat May, 77 3-- Dec. 77 8

14.
Corn May, 44 ;' Dec. 44 3--

Oats May 36 5-- Dec, 35 7--

O m

Boston Wool Market.
BOSTON. Mass., Oct 6. A slight

Improvement over last week's condi-

tion Is noted In the wool market. Fair
amount of wool Is selling In moderate
sized lots. Prices are very strong and
no sign of weakness. Territory wools
lead sales. Fine territories are
quoted at 52 S3, and fine staples call
for 53 55; fine medium Is selling at

48D0; and medium at 45047.

Killed White Thawing Powder.
LAKE CITY, Colo., Oct. 6, While

thawing powder at the Silver Stir
ijilne In Schafter basin, Jock Evans
and John Gord were instantly killed
and their bodies horribly mutilated.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY. Oct . Catile,

market steady; native steeis, Vt.OOijj

$5.60; Texas an Indian suvis, $2.50

13.50; native cows, and heifer.
5I3.C0; stockers nn-- feeder. $2.2."

32.50 $C. 25; is'Kt'Tn nteeri. f 3.23fT

11.65; western cows,
Sheep, market steady; muttons, $2.-0- 0

$1.00; lambs, $2.00ij $3.50; range
$2.2og$3.25; ees. $2.25

1.C0.

4 ChlrariA I tw fttAflf.

CHICAGO, Ills.. Oct. 6. Cattle.
larket steady; gmid to prlmo steers,
i.3ftfi$(!.00: poor' to medium, $3.05

1.90; stockers and feeders, $2.25f
1.15; rows, $140Ci$(25: heifers.
2.00?? $5.00; cannws, $1.40 $2.50;

ills, $2,000 $4.30; calves, $3.5097.- -

Reardon Resigns.
A change in Santa Fe coast line of-

ficers, all of whom are well known
here, Is announced by the San Ber-

nardino Times-index- : "J. S. Reardon,
traveling auditor of the Santa Re, with

headquarters at Los Angeles, has re-

signed, and Traveling Auditor J. R.
Merrifleld, with headquarters at Need-

les, has been transferred to Los An-

geles to fill the vacancy. Mr.

office at. Needles has been filled
by tho promotion of C. Q. Wood, who
for over two years and a h;ilf has been

acting as relief agent, located In this
city. The changes are Important, as
affecting one' of the most vital branch-
es of the service. Mr. Merrifleld's

jurisdiction embraces all southern Cal-

ifornia, aud Mr. .Wood will have Juris-
diction from Mojave east to Albuquerq-
ue.- It Is not known as yet Just
who will succeed to the vacancy made

by the promotion of Mr. Wood."

Mexican Colonists,
Representatives of the Katy.ltock 'sl-an-

Southern Pacific and Mexican In-

ternational have closed contracts for
the movement of H0 families from
Greer county, Oklahoma, to- Mexico.
The families mentioned represent a
colony which recently purchased 198

000 acres of land In Mexico situated
about fifteen miles from Escandon, on
the Mexican Central. It Is the inten
tion of the colony to devote the entire
tract to the cultivation and produc-
tion of cotton, coffee, corn and other
staple products. Ely Ensign, traveling
passenger agent for the Southern Pa
ciflc, represented the Southern Pacific
and secured the transportation of the
colony from San Antonio to Eagle
Pass. The Rock Island's quota will
be handled through El Paso via the
Mexican Central to the colony.

He Learned a Great Truth.
It is said of John Wesley that he

once said of Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that child tne same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."
It is for this same reason that you
are told again and again that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy cures colds
and grip; that it counteracts any ten-
dency of these diseases to result in
pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by all druggists.

Physicians advise the public to boil
the water and to boil tho milk, but
not a word is said about boiling the
beer. '

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for children. Mother Gray, for years
a nurse in the Children's Hore in
New York, treated children success
fully with a remedy, now prepared and
placed In the drug stores, called
Mother Gray's Sweet Fowders for
Children. They are harmless as milk,
pleasant to take ana never fall. A
certain cure for feverlshness, consti-
pation, headache, teething and stom-
ach disorders, and remove worms. At
all druggitits, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute Sample sent Free. Ad
dressAllen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Mrs. Langtry's disrobing scene in
her new play Is advertised as "mild,"
and yet she hopes for a successful
season.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Hag world wide fame for marvellout

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts.
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons, Ul-

cers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions: In- -

falllable for Piles. Cure guaranteed
Only 25 cents at alt druggists.

mm mm:

Nicholas cannot. nmtnrKland . whv
any of his subjects should want o
nove uvuuiuiie go on crcer nis cnair.

Spent More Than $1,000.
"My wife snffere i irom lung trouble

f'ir fifteen year, she tried a number of
it.ctorg and 3,,ent over $'.000 without
relief writes W. W. Baker of Plain- -

view, Neb. "She becama very low
ana lost an nope. A rriend recommen-
ded Foley's Honey and Tar and, thanks
to this great remedy, it saved her
life. She enjoys better health than
she has known In ten years." Refuse
substitutes. For sale by Deoot Druir
store.

Lew Rates To California.
The Santa Fe will aell second-clas- s

colonist tickets dally from September
la, to Nor. 30, to .all points In Callfor
nla, at rate of $25. W. 3. LUCAS,

" Agent.
mm, a

Mrs. Mollis Allen, of South Fork.
Ky., says she has prevented attacks
of cholera morbus- -

by taking Chamber- -

Iain's Stomach and Liver tablcU when
she felt an attack coming on. Such
attacks are usually caused by Indi-

gestion, anJ these tablets are Just
what Is needed to cleanse the stomach
and ward off the approaching attack
Attacks of bilious colic nay be

In the same way. For sale
by all druggists.

Wl-- NE Sec. 2(5, T. 12 N., It. 12 E.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:

Apolonlo Chavez, of Galisteo, N. M.t
Jose Leon Madrll, of GaliBteo, N. M.;
Agaplto Sena, of Galisteo, N. M.;
Nutlv'dad Leyba. of Galisteo. N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
9 153 Register.

Homestead Entry No. 4592.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

April 7, 1903.
Notico is hereby given that the fol

lowLig-name- settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before Robt. L.

; M. Ross, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Las Vegas, N. M., on Oct. 15, 1903,
viz:

JOHN A. ABERCROMBIE,
for the SW of NE SE 4 of
NW NW 4 of SE 4 and NE

4 of SW Sec. 5. T. 9 N. R. 14 B.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Jose A. Sisneros of Anton Chtco,
N. M.; Emiterlo Chavez of Anton
Chlco, N. M.; Francisco Chaves of
Anton Chlco, N. M.; Gregorio Archl-bec- a

of Anton Chlco, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

Homestead Entry No. 4R80.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Aug. 27. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing namod settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In

Bupport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. S. court
commissioner at Las Vgas, N. M., on
Oct. 12, 1903, viz:

FERMIN SALAZAR,
for the NW SE SE SW
S SE Sec. 25, T. 15 N.. R. 23 E.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Jose Abran Salazar of Trementlna,
N. M.; Moloclo Sanchez of Tremen-
tlna, N. M.; Cesarlo Sanchez of Tro- -

jmenttna, N. M.; Flliberto Sanchez of
Trementina, N. M.

MANUEL R OTERO,
Register.

(Homestead Entry No. 7043.)
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, .

Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,

Sept. 18, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In

support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Oc-

tober 27, 1903, viz:
FRANCISCO S. LEYBA,

for the E of SE NW of SE
4 and lots 1 and 3, Sec. 33, T. 12 N.

R. 13 E.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence upen
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Crespln Leyba of Galisteo, N. M.j
Darlo Chavez of Galistoo, N. M.; Na
tivldad Leyba, of Galisteo, N. M.; Jus- -

to Leyba, of Galisteo, TJ. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
'

Register,

Homestead Entry No. 7042.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Sept, 14. 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the registeror receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.. on OcL
23, 1903, viz:

REGINA LEYBA.
for the Lot 4, Sec. 4 T. 11 N., R. 13 B,
Ix)t 4, 6, SW 813 Sec. 33, T. 12
N., R. 13 E. i

He names tho following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Nativldad Leyba of Galisteo, N. M.j
Darlo Chavez of Galisteo, N. M.J
Macario Leyba of Galisteo, N. M.J
Crespln Leyba of Galistoo, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Mi Register.

Reduced Rates
Denver, daily to OcL 13... 1 8. 1 0
Colorado Springs, daily la Oct. 15... 1ft. I O
Pueblo, daily to Oct. 15.. 1:1.11)
Denver, Oil, IS, only 14.0.
Albuquerque, Oct. 11,12, 13......... 4.00
Sin frsnclico, Oct. Q to 18, Inclusive lLOO
Lot Anclti, Oct. 9 to 13. Inclusive . . 40'M
Points In Indians and Wester Ohio,

Sept. I, 8, IS and Oct, 6, only
Fare and Oik-TIiI- i-iI

Above are (II round-tri- rates with Dher
Imits. Call it ticket office lor details.

RACKS

esAS
I HEW FAST TRAIN

Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY
WICHITA,

DENISON,
SHERMAN

DALLAS,
fORT WORTH

lnd principal points In Texas snd the Southrest. This train la new throughout and la
uade tip of the finest equipment, providedsua electrlo lights and alt other modern
raveling oouvenlenoea. It runs via our now
tonipleuxl

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern cur

Wilding and rallrondlug has been employedn the inake-u- p of Utis aervloe, including: '

Cafe Observation Cars.
jnrtef the management of Fred. Harvey.Full Information aa to rates and all details of

11. m uew rouin wm oe oneerrulltirnlHhefl. mmn nnilloniln K
lanljfct.lVA nf tl.A

EL PASO-NORT- EASTERN SY8- -

TEM.
In connertioii with the '

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
Is the short line between EL PASO,

the GRKAT SOUTHWEST and KAN-
SAS CITY, CHICAGO,. ST.. LOUIS,
MEMPHIS and principal points EAST,
NORTH and SOUTHUAST.

Elegant Pullman Standard and Tour-1s- t
Sleepers, Free Kecllnlng Chair

Cars and Day coaches on all trains.
Dining Car Service Unexcelled.

o
Call on nearest Hgent for full Infor-

mation or address thn undersigned.
N. D. For handsomely Illustrated

booklet descriptive of
CLOUDCROFT,

the Premier Summer Resort of the
Southwest, send four rents postage to-A- .

H. BROWN,
Oeneral PanHetiKor Agent,

E. P.-- System,
El Paso. Tex.

fit

CloudcroittyrwROOF dARDHO.

LorATm ATTrrtairKMTToaw
TU SMWLtUMXSrTO HOUMTAwr

nono rasa Aaovm

TuMDOton: thb ppoaotjvmatMejoitr or Hie oaxAr jovnwtsrBBActuo Dtuxr mr m trains ,

riPASQ-KCRmEAyi- m sim
UTCRATUU. rTC. CALL ON NEARE3T
COUPON TICKET AGCMT OR ADUHUS

Atimjo MmmasmM mot
ZX.TAMO, TEXAaV

Grande Ry. Co. 1

further InformsUon apply to

S. K. HOOPER
uenerai Passenger and Tlekel

teent, Denver, Cele.

Let Herreshoff mako tne yachts for
the Yankee nation, and nobody cares
who makes challengers.

Never Ask Advice.
When yon have a '.cough or cold

don't ask what is good for it and get
some medicine with little or no merit
and perhaps dangerous. Ask for Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar, the greatest throat
and lung remedy, it cures coughs and
colds quickly. For sale by Depot Drug
store.

At the worst, Commander Peary
can lose only three more toes In his
next dash for the pole.

A Love Letter
Would not interest you If you're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. O'to Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best Salve ou earth. , 25c at all
druggists.

Sir Tlnmias Upton has just about
made up hi smind that it Is Impossible
to do the impossible.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
For several months our younger

brother had been troubled with Indi-

gestion. He tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We pur-
chased sumo of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and he commenced
taking them. Inside of thirty days he
had gained forty pounds In flesh. He
is now fully recovered. We have a
good trade on the Tablets. Holly
Bros., Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.
For sale by all druggists.

Vice Consul Magelssen had a nar-
row escape, but Turkey had a much
narrower one.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Vavl-lan- d

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niece, who had Consumption in an ad-

vanced Btage, also used this wonder-
ful medicine and today she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as to no other medicine
earth. Infallible for Coughs and Colds.
50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
all druggists. Trial bottles free. '

When talking . fachine disks take
the place of books, how are we going
to skip?

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease- , a powder to be shaken In-

to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives Instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great-
est comfort discovery of the ' age.
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callous and sore spots. A

Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for
sweating, hot aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores, 25c, Trial
package Free by mall. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

If the Albanians win it will be an
other grand triumph for the rainy day
eklrt.

LAN D8CRl P.
By the use of land scrip

title can be obtained to government
land without cultivation or resldenoe
thereon. All you Leed to do Is to give
description and show the land to be
of the proper kind; we do the rest By
reason of tne exhaustion of the supply
which has been quite limited tho price
la advancing. We have a small amount
yet on band to aell, that Is fully guar-
anteed. We also deal In real estate,
loasa and Investments.

HUGO 8EABURG,
Springer, N, M.

Homestead Entry No, 4952.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

;..' October 1, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named aeltler has filed notico
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the United
States Court Commissioner at Las Ve-

gas, N. M., on November 9, 1903, viz:
Juan N. Grlt-go- , for the 8W1-- SE1--

SE 4 SW Sec. 31, T. 15 N., R. 22

E, Lots 2 and 3. Sec. 6, T. 14N., R.
22E.

He names tho following witness to
prove his continuous rosldenre upon
and cultivation of naid land, viz: An-

tonio Grlego of Cabra, N. M.; Juan
Sanchez of Cabra, N. M.; Torlblo San- -

chez of Cabra, N. M.j Cruz Lucero of
Cabra, N. M.

MANUEL U. OTERO,
10-1- Register.

The Scenic Line of the World

The m.Mt dlreot line from New Mexico to all the prinolpal cities
nilnlriff camps and njfrlisultural districts la
Colorado, Uth, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Ori-tfo- mid Wahln.on

Train depart from Santa Fe, N. M, at 9 a,n...,.d arrive at 6:20
p. m. dully except Sunday, making cofineoilom with all through. east and west bound trains.

Al( Through Trains carry the latest put tern rulltar, Standard
and ordinary aloeplng cars, chair ears and perfeet svstem of
Dining care, service a la carte.

Pullman reservations made by telegraph upon application. For
-- T.wiiiK niatier, ruies ana

Santa K. 8. MT.

W. J. LUCAS. Agent.
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THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.MEADOW CITY HAPPENINGS Arc You Ifcady Welcome Tidings !

We have received our ssortmer.t ofWINTER?
How About Your Stove? f irce--1 aril U Pirns

We arc showing1 the

BEST and LARGEST

One of a pattern, in all the Latest Stylesand Weaves. Don't forget these are

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
-. and that you never see a duplicate.

J PRICES 40c, , 50c
t n n j.ntw uio uuuus

JitfrWe offer thi-- , week:

One Lot

OXFORD
WAISTS

$1.25Si f

Wy f low

Other KtvU-- too iiiiineroiis to meiiticii
but I'tiually Cheap, tiive us a

BAGHARACH BRjOS.
OppomltB Oaataneda Hotel.

w5mm$ Acorn Base Burner teial Bnis.

Opening of a New Department

. Universal Radiators

Economy Hot Blast
v Palace Oaks

for soft coal.

and 65c per Yard

.i.-- .i a '. i

jusi Mrrivea.

One Lot

Mercerized and Ce-cili-

Cloth Waists

$2.00 .

Just opened a new line of La-die- s'

Long Jackets
New shades and styles, An

early inspection will get you the
garment you need.

That

They aie ornamental they are ser-vicea-

they are economical they
come in all styles and sizes.

ILFELD'S
The Plaza.

It is Unique and Romantic.

AS THE BEAD CRAZE

IS NOW SO POPULAR

You will find Kindergarten Beads, Looms
for Beaded Belts. All kinds of Chains
and Belts made from Beads. A full line

of Venetian Beads

NEW LIVELY.

An Old La Vegas Business House In

Its New Quarters.
Long-tim- e residents of the city

have commented much on the recent
ly changed exterior of that landmark
of eighteen years' standing, the former
skating rink on Douglas avenue. It
Interior is as greatly different, too.
since taken possession of by the new

livery estAbllshment of Cooley &

Miller, which has succeeded to the
buslnea conducted for twenty-nv- e

years on the west side, by M. L. Coo-

ley with various partners. New doors
and windows, now paint and a new

sign adorn the front Entering, there
la at the left a neatly fitted office, and
on the right a long array of vehicles
for sale. On the opposite side aro ar
ranged too carriage for hire, while
at the rear descends by easy slope
the run-wa- by which horses pass up
from or down to the stable proper.

This basement stable Is as largo as
the upper floor. Is high, light, dry and
of even tomutirature. . It affords r0om
for forty or fifty animals- besides stor-

age room for largo quantities of bay
and grain.' At the rear of the stable
is a largo corral, where horses may
be turned out for sun and air. The
stable Is supplied with modern sani
tary flxturei for employes and patrons
and Is altogether one of the most com
miwllou and well arranged places for

carrying on the livery business that
will ba found anywhere In cities of
this class.

The burly and gonial United States
Mamhal C. M. Foraker passed through'
llto city this afternoon on his way to

Albuquerque, having returned from
San Francisco by the circuitous route
via. Denver. The marshal went to
tht city with the gate of gold for the
purpose of seeing elevenCckwtliils,
Illegally in Uncle Bum's domain,
nturted on their Journey to tho flow-

ery kingdoms The marshal was de-

layed a few minutes by a trivial mat
tertand missed the train that carried
Marshal Curtrlght, which was so bad-

ly wrecked at El Reno, Nev. He saw
the debris the next day and says he
doesn't see how any one In the for-

ward coaches got oft with their lives.
"With my avordupols," said the mar
shal, "I would have been a goner
sure." In Ogdeu Marshal Foraker
caught a glimpse of Marshal Curt-

rlght, who was making for the depot,
but be failed to overtake him. Mar-

shal Foraker in a brother to Senator
J. 11. Foraker of Ohio, but says he
has been attending to business and
knows llttlo about the political situ-

ation in Ohio.

Dr. W. C. Tight, pre. ilclent of the
University of New Mexico, passed
through the city yesterday afternoon
on his way to Albuquerque Dr.

Tight had llttlo to say concerning the
ascent of Mount Sorata he made In

company with MSlss Annie Peck. Tin;

party went some dlstnnce further
than the preceding climbers, but full-

ed to reach tho peak. Dr. Tight will
tell the story fully In magailne form
and till that time puts oft the inqulsl
live quint loner. Ho returns In good

-

A Carload of race horses, runners
and winners all, passed through the
city this afternoon. They were from
tho stable of Curl Itros. Chicago, and
were on the way to tbq California cir-

cuit. Among the fust ones were Dur
bar, Itrsg, Indian Second, Manuel
Second, Tlerra Incognita, Wart Neck
Fox Lakci and Sol Smith.

The enrollment In the city schools
for the tm nit h Just past was largt-- r

by sixty-fiv- than for any previous
September in tho history of las Vegas,

Francisco Jaramlllo of Chaves made
a homestead entry . before United
States Court CommUsloner RobL L.
M. Rot today.

The V. M. C. A. directors will meet
at 8 o'clock this evening In the office
of Thos. R. Daly, In the Crockett
block.

Captain W. C. IMil. the well know n

United States district attorney, for

years a resident of this city Is reported
U vi.th typhoid fever at Santa Fe. Th"
news wttl bo received here with much
resret,

The eouuty commissioners wero In
sullen yesterday and today.

WORK ON THE ALBUQUERQUE
TROLLEY LINE TO BEGIN

NOVEMBER 1.

Th Montezuma Ball at Albuquerque
Planned to be the Swellest Func-

tion Ever Given in the Territory.

8peclal to The Optic.
ALRL'QL'ERQt'U, N. M., Oct. fi.

W. H. Oreer owner of the city and
county franchise for an electric street
and suburban railroad Is in Albuquer
que making final arrangements for tin;

beginning of construction. Mr. Greer
is backed by capital in Ijs Angeles
and Chicago and l's ready to go ahead.
He said toiiay to The Optic corres-

pondent that without tinforseen delay
work would begiu-.un-.th- road--b- y the
first of November.

"We huve the money ready," said
Mr. (Ireer, "I have purchased three
tulles of steel and ties and Mr.Egbert,
our engineer, should be here by the
tenth to make the final surveys. Mr.

Egbert has built most or the principal
suburban systems of southern Cali-

fornia and is the right superintendent.
The first line will be from the Bants
Fe station to the court bouse In Old

Albuquerque. We should have thl
portion of the road complete within
three months from the date the work
begins,

"This system Is not to stop with a

street railroad for Albuquerque, It
Is the purpose of the company to ex

tend the line Into a large suburban
system. We propose to build twelve
miles of road almoHt immediately ami

the first line will probably be to San
doval. The next extension will be to
the university,"

The fair association has Just ap
pointed a committee of representative
New Mexicans from other cities to be

part of the reception committee at.

the Montezuma ball. Tho list Is. as
follows: J. 0. Fitch of Socorro, Alfred
Frost, of Helen, Arthur Sellgmun of

Kunla Fe; Charles W. Ward of Las

Vegas; C. N. Cotton of Gallup; Henry
Kcmpenlch of Holbroolt; W. H. Ilurb-ag-

of VVInslow; T, A, It Ionian of

Klogstff ;T. M. Wlngo of El Paso; Wil-

liam Vanllouton of Raton; W. C. Poi

terfleld or Silver CIty;J. H. Schroeder
of Farmlngton; V. S. Jaramlllo of El

Rlto; J. F. Hlnkle of Hon well; E. J.

Dudmnn of Alsmogordo.
The ball Is to be the very swellest

social function New Mexico has known
and all arrangements for this-even- t

are now complete, Today the entries
for the race meeting were closed with
all races full. There is plenty of talent
In the list and It means good sport.
The fact is that tho prospect for splen-
did sport of all kinds at this fair Is

good. It could not be belter.

Cleofos Romero's boarders were

earning their dally bread by cleaning
up around the plaza this morn Inn

When building operation? aro finished
on the square and contractors remove
their litter from the walk and gut-

ters, and tho car track (s laid, and
those broad cement crossings which
the old town council la going to build
are down the plaza will bo as neat
and attractive a spot as one could find
In any city, near or far, Then It

will be In order for enterprising pro
erty owihtb of that part of town to
build a handitomit apart nuent house
or family hotel which will bo a home
for tho ninny who limy wish to live
in so beautiful and pleasant a place ot

residence.

Probsts Court Matters.
Jomo do la Lux Romero was ac-

knowledged and recognized by the
court aa tho heir at law of .stars
Sanchez.

Nkanor Tofoya was appointed
guardian and curator of tho minor
child Margarita Montanya.

Max Nordhaus has been appointed
by the probate Judge as administrator
of the estate of Henry Hueneke.

ChrHlna Rivera, curator of tho es-

tate of Pedro Rivera, made final re-

port to the court and was discharged.

The mercury traveled from 71 down
to 2 during tho past twenty-fou-

hours.

Louis C. Hutacher left today for

Clayton.

FOR SALE Fine new book case,
dining table, and desk: also other
furniture. 802 Main street. 10 T.I

Vie are very particular thai
all the work, we send out is

done just rinht. Ir YOU

WANT THL VERY NICEST

WORK, SEND TO US.

CitUeos are banning to talk circus.

The regular meeting of the city
council will be belli tomorrow night.

The ladles' Monday afternoon club
met with Mrs. M. 1 Cowley yesterday.

Dr. W. R. Tipton left this afternoon
on No. 7 for Santa Fe. He goes on
business.

The Southern Carnival company
will give the last week of October to

. Las Vegas.

A meeting of the Hebrew ladles'
benevolent society will bft held at
2:30 tomorrow afternoon.

N. J. Dillon came to town today
Xrorq. the forest reserve, where he has
a fine bunch of cattle ou the range.

The asylum board held their regular
monthly meeting this morning. The

time was taken up with routine busi-

ness.

The city school board held its reg-

ular monthly meeting last night. Rou-

tine business occupied the time of the
t,oard- -

...
' J 11

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stanton, Jr., of
$13 Railroad avenue, welcomed Into

their homo a One babjs boy on Satur-

day evening. ( ft

J as, Hunter, the young man who
was shot the other night by Antler
son Taylor, Is doing well and it Is be- -

lleved hla Ufa will be saved.

Will Harrison, a colored man, who
has been a charge on the ladies' Homo
for a longfme was sent to Denver to
day to undergo a surgical operation.

The carpenters are already at work
at La Pension preparing fiio new din-

ing room, which will be exclusively
for the benefit of the guests of the
house.

J. A. Dlerman and wife, former res-

idents of the territory, 'paused' through
the city yesterday on their way from
Seattle to their" future home In Daw-

son, N. M.

M. McNeal Is a new employ of the
Colorado Telephone company. He
comes from Albuquerque whore he
was In the employ of the same com

pany for several years.

PbildalphlA Delgado, who has return
ed from bis ranch near Tucumcart,

reports the country extrenu(ly dry
and the prospect of winter very dis
couraging for stockmen.

Ike Mauser or the Cincinnati firm
of Beinshelmor. Hauser & Co.. was

calling on his local customers

today. Mr. Hauser is accompanied
thi trip by hla wjfe and child.

W. H, Rhodes this afternoon headed

a party that departed for the country
round about Chapelle. There will be

so game- left In the country when

those disciples of the mighty tilmrod

return.

Mrs. Tony Leak, lu company with

Mrs. Cotton and daughter of Wichita,
are visiting la the Mineral Hilt eoun

try this week. Mrs. Colton antU;liates

investing In some of that country's
real estate in the near future,

The haunts that have known R. J.

Stewart, who not so long ago opunwl
a dancing school in the city, know

him no longer. Several citizens would

like to know th present whereabouts

of Stewart, but he neglected to inform

anyone of bis prospective residence.

The rat of four dollars for the
round trip, goid for twelve days,
should Induce a large number of Las
Vegas people to embrace the opportu-

nity to visit the Duke City during the
fair. There Is considerable talk of

getting up an excursion during the
fair week to run a special train to the
city. If such a plan is carried out a

large number of ctizens wilt undoubt-

edly take advantage of It.

Sllva Helnmann, the urbane r""?
man who extols the merits ot the
Edgewood brand of "dry" goods is
here on his usual errand. Mr, Heln-

mann has Just come from Albuquer-

que, Ills company has put up .. thous-

and dollsr cash prise for the winner of

the Edgewood paring event to be pull
ed' off on the race track durlriR th

fair. He says a fine bunch of fuwl

horses are In training for the race.

Mrs. H. A. Harvey nut wiin an act I

dent at the ranch last week while tk
lug a ride, on "Old Phil." her fnvurlti
burro. For once l'lilllp forgot who his

rider was and tiH.k a ntldi'n noilou ti

lesp a fa!!n tree Instead of steii"K
over It ts he had always done vvrf
fore. Mrs. Harvey wss thrown to tl

ground but suffered no serious Injury,
a general lameness for severally
being the worst consequence.

Be sure and see the new line of

PILLOW

TOPS
All the Designs

LINE OF

Air Tight
Wood Heaters

Oak Stoves
AM)

Base Burners

else- -

There are many on the
market, but none better, few
as frood a j the

for Hard Coal.

Regal Air-Tig-

Orbit Wood Heaters

Special Wood Heaters
for wood.

We give
Blue

Trading
Stamps.

Big Values and
Little Prices

constitute the foundat ion
on which tho BOSTON'S
business is built.

We challenge any one to iirove, by
actual comparison, that our values are
not bigger and prices lower thau tiny
other bouse.

Before buying; a fall OVER
COAT do not fail to fret our
prices they ranjjfe from

$6.00, $8.00,
$10.00, $12.50
and up to $25

Our line ot

i . the
Hart, Sch.'tH'ncr & Marx and
Stein, Block Co's it made
as well, none better all new
styles. Prices to suit

$10.00 to $25.00
HAITfl

f::i::!ri:!ili'''il"iti'iili'ai:r;hi:iV

liN:i;tlBmrmV

;.K1P ..

MONEY UNDER LOCK AND KEY

at hnnifor In thcutTtco nmy arcin to I la s
safe !. Hut It is not. It In lluhle to V'f

!.! Mfd by Sn-n- r tutirn ! thleriu. WUrn

)1BISIIS1 llli

I'liixa Trust & Saving Hank

H l alxfiiim-l- wfi nnJ cn be t b tin

own, r anjuhrrr. suit Rt u tin p by (Iruwliif
on li for t!m ti rmnl r. nilrI.

Sold ou '
Time Payments

If
Desired.

trwSTC

PEOPLE'S STOR.E
REICH . COMPANY.

October Bargains
Rival any Preceding Ones

THE WM CLRfllH
Ms greenberger;

Pro
mmI

We have just received a .su-

perb liuo of Flannelette and
Oiitinir Flannel which In
quality and price mn't be beat.

New Up-t- o Date Flannelette
10c and 12',c yd.

Outing Flannel
(to, KV-'um- l Hto yd

Tlioy will surprise the most
skeptical.

wool Flannel In
One-hal-

f

scarlot and white, y.,28o'California Flannel in."Bestwhite, frmy, red and
blue, per yd '.450

All wool children's Vests, rants
and Drawers, sizes lti, 18, '20,
?J. 21, 211. .'JO, ,TJ an d ;14, go

at IltV, 3Ts?, 4t!, 4.x?, Wfe, 55o, 00c,
OTic, 70c and 70c.

Also a (rroat assortment iu
Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined

Sixes.... 10 to 34

Prices. ,.11ms to 'iffi

omoLt
Cor National Sim

Orand Avo..

Owinjr to the riuest i a (iod ninny of our put runs, our SIIOI2 S.VLK
will be continued for one week longer,

Don't iiiIns this opitortutiily of the above offerings, as it will
pity jou to cojiK-- , eviitnltK' null Invent.

fit V

Impairs
8!

WE
?

tor any ranye
r li n t r a

iiiituY In the

u. s.
I'll unniHKtecil

Horn i:hm:s.

'& Bridge Street
liardwarc Store $

ll'OVKi MM, IU C1.D.

AsfeASj Aro, Yo!i Nirolar?
tl CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS b.

Pllair&Stnigfj WMlmmm
710 DOUGLAS AVE.
CPIO. PHO?. 17

JsrrfHMix Katkoi.i l'riil'iit,
HSNHAS I). MrSNS. VIit-I-

H IJ.IT HsTK01,n. rskhlrt
LA? VtOS N t Vegas Phone, 100.
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